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MIKAHALA'S NATIVE CHEW GETS
IN JAIL,.

Seven Woro Arrested Last Night for
(jumbling Steamship People Paid
Their Fines Today,

For a while this morning, It looked as
If the summer Mikahuia might not bo
ublu to gut uway on the Kuuui run this
afternoon lit & o'clock. Luck of a crew
wan the cause. The tulluie of the crew
to upptmr, was not uuu (o any strike
but tmomise seven of them were locked
up tight and fast in the police stutlon.

At an early iiuur tills morning, the
police made 11 raid on a supposed gam-
bling rwort on tne Asyium ltoad.

.the greater number of the men
had disappeared, seven natives were
caught, eiilier in the act of playing the
festive uuio of draw poker or else
watuhlng the others play. The crowd
arrosted were John Moiukl, Hale, Ha-nap- e,

Pukul, Klnl Mukunl, Unea and
jMlkl. They were arraigned before Judge
Wilcox this morning to answer to
charges of violating section 331 which
prohibits gambling.

In the meanwhile however, the ut-

most consternation reigned at the
wharf. The crowd usually

reports early for work on sailing day
but 7 o'clock then 8 o'clock came and
nobody appeared. For a time, things
were lively and blue on the dock. No
reason for the desertion of the crew
could be assigned. Finally, word was
sent to the Inter-Islan- d people that the
crew was In Jail. Frank Harvey went
up to the police station to see what
could be done. Tne ouuu pieaueu
irnlltv and werp fined $10 and costs
each which brought the lines to a total
of $77.

This amount looked Dretty steep,
Harvey went with the idea of paying
tVi flnpn nnrt the men back on
.the boat, but when he "saw $77 plunks
.between the crew and the boat, he hesl-tntp- il.

At first he thought It would be
wiser to let the crowd remain In jail
.and work out their fines, the company
trusting to secure men elsewhere to
work the vessel.

It was finally decided however to pay
the fines .and tret the old men back, so
Harvey went into court and got his
crowd free by paying their fines. When
he left the court, he was at the head
of quite a procession as the seven sub-'due- d

and sorrowful sailors followed him
down to the steamer. The vessel will
get away on time this afternoon at 5

o'clock on the' W. G. Hall's run.

IlllEIIES'lFi
FOUR WERE DISCHARGED, OTHER

CASES DROPPED.

Three Chinese Were Among the Defe-

ndantsEvidence was not Very Strong

Against the Defendants.

Ten happy Japanese and three smll-ir,- n-

riiinPH lpft .Tudtre Wilcox's court
room this morning. Four of them had
ben discharged at their trials and the
cases against the rest were none prusa
ed by the deputy high Sheriff.

The crowd were the defendants who
had been arrested in tne lwuei manic
several nights before and charged either
with fornication or ueing pruaiuuics.
Tim ovMonop waH not very strong how
ever in the cases which were tried so
the prosecuting attorney ueciaeu 10

have tne balance uismisseu.
The defendants were handled In pairs

The first tried were a Japanese man
and woman who had been arrested In
nn nf th little rooms in the district.
Both were dismissed. The prosecution
thought It would change the nationality
r.f tho iofonrlnrits so the next couple
hauled up, were a Japanese woman and
a Chinaman. The Chinese did not seem
to know whether he had an attorney or
not, and there was considerable trou.

thor he was to nlead guilty
or not. Finally, when the case against
the second couple ended In both being
discharged, the deputy nign snenii eu-- n

nniip nrosse in the other nine
cases. The raids in the district are to
continue however.

'
DOLE'S RETURN.

Attorney General E. P. Dole Is expec-

ted back with his wife at the end of
this month. He will probably be here
on the Sonoma, on October 30.

HOUSES GOING UP.
ColleBre Hills are be

ginning to build; three resldencea are In

nnru nf rnnstruction. another begins
next week. Plans for others are in the
hands of local architects.
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The Man of
Moderate
Means

Should not hesitate to make
use of our Safe Deposit
Boxes,

Our vaults are not for tho

rich alone, but for people In

moderato circumstances as
well.

Both need the protection
wo offer them.

Geo. R. Cnrtor, Treos.

FIRE-BUG- S IE 1 III IF I CH1LG0

CAUSED TlIlllTY ACHES OF CANE
TO 1115 BURNT.

High Sheriff Drown Notified Today of
Had Fire at Sprcckelsvilte Last Sat-

urdayAuthorities Investigating.

Thirty acres of cane wore destroyed
liv a urn n KtiruGkeiKviiiK iitBt km tin-- -

duy and from nuvlueu wliluh High
Sheriff Brown has received, the lire
wus of lnueudliiry origin.

The llrst intimation of the tiro came
i,u,ux, it, Hi., fiuiniuii.... n.iiuiouo -
Bugc "Thirty acres of cane mullcIouHiy liws- - U appears that the genernl Bos-bur- nt

at October 6." '"S o olllces resulting from the ife pt
The occurrence evidently wus not re- - n,ews o l,he, leat.h of President Mo- -

ported promptly to the authorities,
iioin the tact mat the dispatch wus
not sent from Lahalna until this morn-
ing.

it is moro than likely however that
no suspicion of incendrism was en-

tertained until yesterday or today. Tho
authorities have evidently been called
In to Investigate tne matter or also
such an ollicial message would hardly
have been sent to tho high sheriff.

Just who could have set lire to the
cane is not certain. There Is no ques-
tion however, but some of the numer-
ous vagrants who have been hanging
about Spreckelsvllle have done the
work. For some time past the planta-
tion has been unnoyed to a great ex-
tent by this class of people and many
petty depredations have been commit-
ted. Lately a number of small fires
have been discovered In the cane. Al-
though nothing tangible, in the way of
evidence was secured, there was reason
for believing that those Ores had been
deliberately started by some of the va-
grants. The authorities will make an
Investigation of the affair.

1101 FIRE II i

SUPREME COURT TO HEAR AN-

OTHER CASE.

Third Appeal, for Damages From Insur-

ance Companies Judge Sllllman
Quoted Against Attorney Sllllman.

Ex-Jud- Sllllman was quoted
against himself this monlng, by Attor
ney Robertson. In the Supreme Court.
sllllman wanted the case of Choy Look
See against the Royal Insurance Com-
pany heard at once, while Robertson
said there was no hurry about it. It
Is an action brought to recover insur
ance for goods lost. In

.
the Chinatown

nTer-
-

The trouble with the .attorneys for
plaintiff in this case is that they don't
know when they are beaten " said Rob-
ertson. "The Issue has been tried, on
both kinds of policies, in tho circuit
court, und In a decision rendered by
Judge Sllllman It was held that the
Insurance companies were not nauie.

"Circuit Judge Silliman's able deci
sion was sustained by the Supreme
Court, and I do not see the use of press-
ing this case now."

Sllllman said that tnere were new
points in the Choy Look See case and
Robertson replied that they were all
raised by the defendant. They went to

the merits or the case," was siniman s
reply.

"I have a lot of cases tnat are wan-
ing for this one," said F. M. Brooks,
and every time tney come up in tneS .LrnSIt is that

the issues." Brooks wanted the court
to hear the case at once.

a ,..," -- v,.f t,hp rcnlhi-nlt- . nftnr".""b vji.ioi uuUv.v. v.
consultation with Perry announced
that no postponement would be allowed
and the case was set down for Immc- -

itiate hearing. The Supremo Court will
therefore have a chance to rule again
on the question of whether Insurance
companies are liable for Chinatown fire
losses

The decision in re Choy Look See will
be the third rendered by the Hawaiian
Supreme Court in the matter of the
claims of those who lost property in
the Chinatown lire, against the insur-
ance companies.

STATIONERY AND SCHOOL SUP-
PLIES.

The Golden Rule Bazaar, Fort street
Is now selling 20 cents and 25 cents pa- -
peterles for 10 cents and 15 cents; 50

cents papeterles for 25 cents: 25 cent;
taoiets ior zv cents; nu cuius lauicio ou
npnts 20 cents tablets two for 25 cents:
Don't buy these goods anywhere but at
the Bazaar one door from King street.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarinos" California Fruit Market is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-

fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarinos',

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star OfTlce,

Puppy Food, "Dc Bisr.uifc,
Dog Soaps, Combs
nnd Brushes.
Dog Medicines,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
and Konnel Sundries.

& POTTER CO,, LTD

023 Fort Streot 026 Fort stroot
Telephone Main 317

HONOLULU, II. I., TU HS

WHY THE CAPTAIN DID NOT

ENTER.

Customs Olllce Closed Out of Uespect
For the President Dunne Apprpves
The Fine.

Acting United btates Distrlot Attor- -
ney J. J. Dunne has approved thd no- -
Hon of the deputy collector of outpms
nt III1,Ji Hulng the bark Marlon DhlL
uult lu" " ''"'(? i" enter nt wis jiuo
custom house within 24 hours aft? her
ui rival, as required by United stfttos

Kinley was indirectly the cuuse of: the
line.

The Marlon Chllcott arrived at Illo1
on the afternoon of September SfVthe
day on which tho news of the Presi-
dent's death was received at Hllo. Tho
deputy collector at once closed tho Qlllce a
without waiting for orders from Wash-
ington or Honolulu, out of respect to
the President. While the olllce ivas
closed Captain A. P, Nelson of 'the
Marlon Chllcot arrived with his papers
und tried to enter. He found the office
closed and went away, and, according
to the statement sent to Collector
Stackable by Deputy Itldgway, the cap.
tain Refused to try to enter again.

The customs olllce was opened for an
hour on the evening of the 25th aiQ a
vessel was cleared,, but the captain of
the Marion Chllcott did nat showUp.
The next day IUdgway sent notice, to
him, and the deputy states that he ((ent,
such notice for two days, before impos-
ing Ihe fine. Captain Nelson paid- no
attention, and Rldgway's next step ffaa
to Impose the fine.

It. T. Guard, agent of the Matson-Une- .

is now in Honolulu trying to straighten
the mater out. The United States Dis-
trict Attorney however, has apprcored
the fine, nfter looking into tho reports
sent W Stackable by the collectors ai
Hllo.

IftilO CK IIP FIR0J

CALLING THE SUPREME COURT

CALENDAR.
(

Many Cases Go Over to Awn it R;IUrn
of Frear and Dole Justices Dlsiiiiill-fle- d

In Some Cases.

The first case announcedtas readyjto
he heard by the Supreme court, when
the calendar was called this mornlna
was the well known Kamulo case, the
twit of-H- , It. Hitchcock et al tTfcoiflft
Frank Hustace et al. it is an uppMl
from the First Circuit cdurt, In which a
decree was made ordering the defend-
ants to pay over $120,000, on account of
promoters' fees, etc., alleged to have
been wrongfully taken from the stock-
holders of Kamalo Plantation.

There are many counsel In the case.
It was set for argument on Friday. The
case was originally begun by the late
1'aul Neumann, the late W. A. Hen-sha- ll

and George A. Davis, two of the
counsel having nassed away since the
Circuit Court decision was given. Davis
Is now carrying on the plaintiffs' case,
with Magoon and Thompson and T. Mc
Cants Stewart as associate counsel.
For thedefensp there are Robertson and
Wilder, Kinney, Ballou and jueuiana
linn nnil Ti W. llankey.

In the cases of the territory against
t nt..i.ntn- -l Vip torrHnt'tf nir.llnSt

. etal. in wl ic hshlng Hghts ore
Involved it was intimaieu. umi "ul"
Frear and Perry are disqualified. Some
n i... It.irltp.l nttnrnpvfl to

" 11 " vuu" ' "V". . T' ;..
niinear and argue tne quesuun no m

dlsquaUficatIon of the Justices,
,, ,lP whom is directly Interested

, of tno cases. Both are in
i in tide lands In which a similar

Issue might arise, however. The cases
went over to await the return of Dole
and Frear.

The habeas corpus applications also
went over, to await Chief Justice Frear
and Attorney General Dole. The attor-
neys for the prisoners havu no wish to
press the cases now.

Nothing was said as to the sitting of
Judge Little on the bench, except by
McCants Stewart, In the case of Gul-sta- n

F. Ropert vs. Solomon Kauai et al.
cu.unrt ointpr that it was gen
erally understood that Little was to sit
In most of the casese anu " "
wanted to ca 1 the at entlon of thc i comt
to
uuvuib

the fact thj i Little .
IsquaUfle

.

sion. He wanted to have a voice n tne
selection of an attorney to oe tuutu iu
..1 4

The following cases went over tem-.,o,.n,- f.

Tpprltni-- of Hawaii VS. HI
Tock: Esther N. PHipo et al., vs Nettle
L. Scott et al.; Kaplolanl vs Lizzie K,
Puahi; Schweitzer & Company vs C. J.
r.ol,pl- - Vnlnnnn S T. CO.. VS Hayasill
et al.;'c. D. Prlngle vs Hllo Mercantile
Co.; Henry smith vs nau
Co, .oggfn.11, Huinhurg1 vs' lwa--

! t t.i Ton- tnrv or Hawaii vs
Wing Tung'et al.; C A. Brown vs J. D.
Spreckels et al; u. a. ijiu t
Spreckels et al.; E. C. Greenwcll vs M.
V an..o. v nnnuiiti vs B. Owannl-- .

Gulstan F Ropert vs Solomon Kauai tt
al.; Yee Sing Tal uo., vs ihiiuii
Luning; Corlnne Rartlett vs . ...
TlnVl Ail

Tho rnsp of Choy Look See :igutnst
the Royal Insurance Company or- -

iipipii nearu at iim-u- . i i -
fire Insurance cure

The cases of Nellie A. oo'tJ nsalnat
10 ITolllster Ovug Company and L.

tho Flrenvn' Fi'l'.d
Insurance Comp.my. went ovi.r to await
the return of attorney Peters from Ha
waii.

BEAL'8 NOVELTIES.
The Art Nouveau and Silk Tapestry

effects In neat's 1002 line of wall pa-

pers will exceed anything ever attempt.
,i i TTr.np.itiiii iiprntofore. The line is

exclusively controlled by neal and the
prices are all rigtu.

The "Allston" will prove tho most
popular shoe here, it's new to iiui
lulu and can ne nuu m hhkw

Fine Job Printing, Star Olllce.
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STAMPS

MAIL PACKAGE HELD AT SAN
FRANCISCO.

Internal Revenue Bureau Runs Short
of Much Needed Stamps Registered
Mull Held for American Vessels.

The one-w- nt Internal revenue stamps
supposed to be on the last Htwimer from
the coaiit did not materialize, und as a
result the internal revenue ollloe here
has been utterly without arty of Urn
stnmps tody. The stamps are used
for steamer eiilpplng receipts and todity
being steamer day there was much need
for them.

Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue
Cousins strltml that the department
had given instructions for the use of
three-ce- nt stamps instead. Each re-
ceipt is made out in triplicate and a
one-ce- nt stamp is supposed to bo laced
on each copy. Notice was given that

three-ce- nt stamp on the original
would be regarded as sufficient, und
such stamps were generally used today.

Tho 200,000 stamps which tho hist
steamer brought notice had been mallej
are expected tomorrow on the Sierra.
The notice received by the Nippon Maru
was that the stamps had been sent ,by
registered mall, and It Was supposed
that they would come wltli tho notice.
They failed to show up, however. The
nne-oe- nt stamps uro u6ed exclusively
for shipping receipts, and there 1s a
heavy demand for them' here., owing to
.the large amount of lnter-islan- d ship
ping.

It Is supposed that the delay was due
to the action of the- - nostal authorities
at San Francisco, in waiting for an
American vessel to send the stamps on.
While ordinary mall Is sent on the for-
eign vessels, the registered mall is held
to await American steamers.

lIKIlflKUil
SUIT TO EJECT UNCLE SAM FROM

AN ISLAND.

George McClellan Claims Right to

Quarantine Island and Seeks to Dis-

possess United States of It.

George B. McClellan has hooked up
with the United . In
fact, he has brought a suit to have
Uncle "Sam ejecte.il bodily from about 38
acres, which ' it Is alleged is being
wrongfully lleld. The Quarantine Isl-

and Is the piece of land of which Mc-

Clellan seeks to dispossess the United
States Government.

The suit In ejectment was filed today
and Is brought against Dr. L. K. Cofer,
the head of the quarantine service in
this territory.

After describing the property, which
is known to the natives as Kamokua-kullkul- l,

the complaint proceeds as fol-

lows:
That said plaintiff claims an estate of

leasehold in and to said premises for a
term of ten years from the 25th day of
September, 1801, as to one undivided
half of said premises under and by vir-
tue of a lease from the Dowsett Com
pany Limited, the owner in fee simple
of ono undivided hair or saiu premises,
the said Dowsett Company Limited,
having title under Land Commission
Aivnnl No. 153 and various mesne con
vevances from the grantee in said
award, his heirs and assigns; and as to
one undivided half of said premises un
der nnd by virtue of a sublease from the
Oahu Railway and Land Company, the
tenant by assignment of one undivided
half of said premises under a lease irom
nnp John K. Sumner to B. F. Dilling
ham and Mark P. Robinson, said John
K. Sumner having n fee simple estate
in and to one undivided halt of said

by Inheritance and purchase
from the grantee named in Land Com
mission Award No. 153 and rrom nis
heirs and assigns.

"The said plaintiff claims that he Is
entitled to the Immediate possession of
said premises.

And the plalntlir says mat saiu at
tendant though requested to remove
from said premises and delived posses-
sion of the Bame to the plaintiff wrong-
fully refuses to do so, to the damage ot
the plaintiff in the sum of five thousand
dollars."

pinlntlff nslcH that tho defendant ue
ejected from the premises In question
and Judgement also be made awarding
plaintiff costs and damages.

The suit," said F. M. Hatch of Hatch
nnd Sllllman. the attorneys tor tne
ninintiff. "Ih lirnucht to sett e the title
to the strip known as Quarantine Isl
and. Sumner und uowseit ciaimeu iu
hold a title to that land by a certain
grant and, for a period of years, tho
Hnwailan Government recognizeu wus
title and paid a rental for the property
Thiu limi unwiiiinn irovernmem now- -
pvpr n bout a vear before Annexation,
claimed that the land was neiu simpiy
by a fishing title, so when the Islands
were annexed, tne umieu niuius

came Into possession of the
property."

DOUBLES YOUR DOLLARS.
No ono can object to saving money.

Real's Will help you to economize in
wnll nanor. linoleums, window shades,
etc. Call at their new store, Beretanla
streot near Emma.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

ibroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for tho Bmall
um of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The

Soml-SVeek- iy Star contains all tho local
news of Impoitance, besides the dally
'.ock quotations are published.

A NEW PROCESS.
A Belgian engineer has discovered

that smo'.to can bo turned Into light and
that Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is sold
at tho Union Rarber Shop.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains In men's,

women's and children's shoes are to be
had at the shoe sale at Kerr's Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.
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HAWAII TO SWAP VEGETABLES

WITH SAMOA.

New Dry Land Taro, Yams and Bread-
fruits Traded for Hawaiian Shade
Trees.

Father Cyril, a French priest from
Samoa 1ms bean staylntc between
steamers in thle city and line arranged
wlth the CoimntMrtoner of Agriculture
for an exchange of vegetable oourteelea
between the Sainoan group nnd these
Inlands.

i' tuner cuiio, hs ne is lermeu in the '

Sanioan tongue, came heie on the bierra
and will piocped to the Coast oii the
Sonomn for u vacation. Yesterday he
spent several hours at the Government
Nursery and was this morning closeted
with Commissioner Wray Taylor dis-
cussing the exchange of things vege-
table whereby both parties wilt be
greatly benefited.

On the Sierra two largo boxes ot
palms and sliado trees will go to Father
Morrell In charge of the mission at
Moiimon, Apia.' These will consist bt
shaVe trees, including the polnclenas,
golden shower, ulgeroba, and' Chinese
palms, one box containing nothing but
vpyal palms. Father Cyril was very
anxious to gain the algeroba for Samoa
and seeds as well as young trees will be
shipped to the mission.
, Wrny Taylor is delighted with the
prospects of what the 'TeVrltory will
gain In exchange. In tho first place
there will be two varieties of taro the
dry and the wot land taro. The dry
land taro according to Father Cyril, Is
much prized and grows splendidly. The
taro Is not pounded into pol in Samoa
by the natives but Is eaten much as u
yam would be, baked. The dry land
variety Is said to be extremely palatable
and of a very meally consistency.

yams, said to be delicious, will
fill a long felt want of the Agricultural
Commissioner who has been trying to
get that vegetable here for some time.
In Samoa also, there grow certain va-

rieties of the breadfruit which so far
excel the breudfrult of these.islands as
the fabled golden applies ot the Hes-perid- es

did those of an ordinary Bald-
win or Bellilower. These also are com-
ing from Samoa with a rare banana
from FIJI a large and pnlatable varie
ty that lias so captivated the aamoans
that they have adopted It as their ba
nana.

Father Cyril was much Interested In
a proposed experiment of Wray Taylor's
whereby the water Irrigating some
young taro plants will be flowed with
oil In order to see if the proposed raid
against mosquitoes by the use of kero-
sene will affect the growing plants.

They have plenty of mosqultos In Sa-

moa but no remedy has been adopted
against them, not even buhac being
used to minimise their Irritating at
tacks.

Father CyMI, who has been. staying as
a guest at St. Louis College during his
stay hero, comes from the Moa-Mo- a

mission at Apia. There is another
mission nt Pago Pago.

Vnrlous insects to light the blights
hnve from time to time been sent to
SamiAh by Professor Koebele who hoped
by that means to secure a place where
fresh supplies could be propogated and
easily obtainable, instead of having to
bring them from their original habitats
In Fuji by way of New Zealand. Theie
was no one In Samoa however to tako
charge of any experiments In that line
nnd the pioneer Insects sent there some
time ago have not lipen near irom.

STUCK IN THE MUD.

Tamplco Can Not Come Here For n

While.

Tho steamship Tamplco which Is
about due here with a cargo of beor and
other good things from the Sound, will
probably not arrive for some weeks.
Advices wero Drought tins morning oy
tho Cal fornlan and they produced
quite a disappointing effect upon the
nubile.

The Tamplco is tne nrst ot tne new
line of steamships which is to run here.
She started from Seattle about Septem-
ber 25 for this, nort but ran into the
mini. The damage done the vessel was
considerable, and it was found neces
Knrv to nut her on the dry dock.

The Californian Is one of the Ameri-
can- Hawaiian line nnd is here to load
sugar for around the Horn. She was
sighted at 0:45 o'clock this morning. It
was thought that she might have some
later news than that urougm Dy tne
Nippon Maru last week, but the Cali-
fornian took 'eleven days coming down,
having left Seattle at daylight of Sep
tember 27. Nothing of incident occur- -
ed during tho voyage, Cuptain Lyons
reported.

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
NOW CHEAt'.

The whole of tho Completely assorted
stock of Strong and Garfield shoes for
men is marked down from $0.50 to
4.75 at the Corner Shoe Store, Fort and
Hotel streets.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
nmi nil klndH of Job nnd Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at tho Star Ofllce.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powekra are the greatest
menactrs to health of tho prestnt day.

MVAl BAKINQ rOWOIR CO., t.EW VO.

Tim llinviillnii Slot
U I lie iiimr IIih
Kihh llilo I In ImI
homes or llniiohin

Nf 2083

If Ell SIRE 10 ME
NO DOUHT OF GERMAN LLOYD

OPERATING SOON.

OflUer on America Maru Says Thnt
ISatabliehment of Pacific Line la
AVell Known in Orient Now.

"There I nbeolutely no doubt what-
ever, ' Mid mi ultlcer of the Amerlo
Maru veeterdav "that ih.. North .r-

men Lloyd Steamship Company will be
ialiiiK acroea the Pacific to Sun

Franolaco within a few months.
"it 1 rather strange that nothing de--

unite nas ieen learned of It at San
i rsiicigi'o uy tne papers, ror It is Kn-eral- ly

discuaaed all over the Orient.
When we left Hong Kong, the talk wus
that the company wouiu begin to ope-
rate by January. It Is now accepted as
positive over there, that the German
Company will soon have Its bouts
operating from China to Sun Francisco.
The vessels are to stop nt Honolulu.

"It was only a short time ago that
the North German Lloyd sent their spe
cial agent to Snn Francisco to make

concerning the establish-
ment of agencies and other mutters
connected with the opening ot a new
steamship route. I can not say whe
ther the agent came to Honolulu, but
if he did not I should Judge that ho will
soon be here to arrange lor .an agency.
provided or course, that the line Is go-
ing to call here and I understand that
such is the plan.

' The North German Lloyd is certainly
a swell line, in every sense ot the word.
The vessels are up to date In every res
pect. They are lurger than any other
which run on the Pacific and are much
faster. They ure ubout 10,000 tons in
size and will, no doubt, be run for the
purpose of catering to the travellings
public. They carry orchestras on board
nnd In every way are conducted with a
view to pleasing the traveling public.
The North German Lloyd are out for
the business und they will go after It as
soon as they think thero Is anything do-
ing. They have already taken practi-
cally all of the passenger business away
from the P. and O. line In the Orient.

"Whether the North German Lloyd
boats will run direct from Bremen to
San Francisco I can not say. I do not
think however that such will bo done.
The plan will probably be to run u
separate line from Hong Kong to
Shanghai and Japanese ports to San
Francisco, similar to the lines now ope-
rating across the Pacific. The Bremen
and Prince Helnrlck nre among s

which will probably be put on
the Pacific run.

"The Toyo Klgen Kalsha has started,
three 10,000 tons boats which will, I
think, open the eyes of the public and
show them that our line Is un to- date
too In everyway."

The files of papers from San Fran-
cisco bv the Sierra ought to bring news
of some character regarding the es
tablishment of the new rqut,ojDy tne
North German Lloyd Company. The
matter Is now so generally discussed In
shipping circles, that it seems strange
the San Franclco papers, wnicn is iu
be ono of the terminal points, have not
yet learned of the Impending line.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Rureau, Punnhou, 1 p. m.
Wind, fresh N. N. East; weather fair;

showers tonight.
Morning minimum temperature, 75;

midday maximum temperature, S3;

9 u. m.. 30.05 steady (correct-- e

dfor gravity); rainfall, 24 hours end-
ing 9 n. rn., .01; dew point, 9 a. m., 64;
humidity, 9 a. ni. CO per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS. Observer.

LON AGNEW TO BOX JIMMY FOX.
Lon Agnew will meet Jimmy Fox at

the Honolulu Athletic Club Thursday
nluht In n four round contest. Consid-
erable interest is being taken in the
nftalr as both men are reported to be
in splendid condition.

MAGNITUDE OF COMPANIES.
There nro sixty-nin- e American and

Canadian actively engaged
m tho btif'lness of life Insurance. Six-
teen ot tliose companies are of such
magnltudi that they reported ;no f.ist
of this r moro than one hundred
millions of Insurance In force. Among
tho sixteen we are pround to number
the Provdrnt Savings Life Assurance
Society. The Provident is represented
In Honolulu by A. Newnouw; omce;
15-1- 0 Progress Block.

9
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with

despatch and in a satis-

factory manner
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SHIPPING 1NTELLIGEMGE ikt.woon Man's ami 1M-II-3 "MONITOK"VfllllMl10 XVflfOJiOtIKO Silo
AMKIVINi. Boy's Olo thing

Canadian - Australian

STEAMSHIP

Mail

Steamers of the above line. runnlntt In connection with the CANADIAN
rACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vaaoouver. II. C, and Sydney, N.

W., and oalltng at Vloterle, B. C, 11 onolulu ami Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or nbout tlio dittos liclow Hinted, tIz:
From Vaaaauvar awl Victoria, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney,

AQRANGI OCT. 6
MOAN A NOV. St

jUlOWBRA DHC. 11

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running daily.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service in
the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
JTor freights and passage and all general information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
An or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30

.DORIC DKC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 20

For general Information apply to

HACKFELD

The fine Passengers Steamers of tills
jj hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA Oct. 9

ALAMEDA Oct. 19

SONOMA Oct. 30

ALAMEDA Nov. 9

VENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local Boat.

Roua

COMPANY

Prom Sydn y and Brisbane, far VIo-tor- ia

and Vancouver, B, C:
MOAX A . OCT. 2t
MIOWRRA. NOV. 30
AOUANOI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN. IB

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. 1C

GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

line will arrive at and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

ceanic Steamship Company.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

(ieneral Agente Oceanic S. S. Compoxy,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from Now York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

tl. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
M. P, MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

'I'm mlm i ii tiilwi k
.w 'I' Mmih ii' k Ktii.iui 1 ni

- I i In. ,. IIIH ill I IM
K K.m.inm. n from

" tl l, ilUP III ltlillllll
S i'dnrclH , October ,

- Houdli'ti'-- , from Ban
l nin in. .1, due in morning.

I IMPAttTtNU.
TSaatar. OrtoWr R.

nn-ii- i ttarn, (Mnb, for ftm- hi is auun.
- h. Doimii, Van Oterawdorf, (or

s.i ii rrancMco, prea,my mu in evati- -
JI1K

si mr Klnaa Ftwmr a, for Hit and
un porta, Bt NOM.

Htmr. Manila oa, Maaeraon, tor La--
haiiiH. MMIlM, Xoam aJM Kan patta
ut noon.

Stmr. Claa4in. ltwfttt-- , tor Maul
porta at i p. m.

HUnr. Mlkafcala, Plenary, tor Kauai
porta at i P. m.

l'AaWBMaiCMC.
DttMM-tlnc- .

Per Itmr. Itta, October 7, tor Molo-k- al

porta. Father XattWtaa and 1'ather
Joseph.

Hooked.
Per 8. 8. Sonoma, October S, for San

Frawleco. Mm. W. L. Hopper, Mlas
Templeton, A. T. Kueaell, .Mlaa J. .M.
Kellej. C. 8. Marahall ami wife, Fred

V ltuaael, Mrs. Capl. 1C. II. Svendeen,
I). II. Chandler. 1'. I. Lunadale, llss
13. KeeiMTK, D. F. Purker ami wife, II.
Ileniier, 15. M. Walsh, .Mm. 1C. J. Cot-Ut- n,

iUm Roller, John Baker and wife,
Mr. J. It. Haatinan. O. W. Lefller, J.
O'Oonnell, .Mr. and Mr. J. 1'. O'Con-nel- l,

Capt. C. li. Hudson, .Mix. 8. Gray,
,M. Jt. Counter, Miss 11. Klelnhaus, P.
Coy, Mm, K. T. Barnard, J. Rosenberg,
Mrs. A. O. Hine and daughter, Miss Ir-
win and maid. Mm. ivers, Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin.

STILL ANOTHER LINE.
VANCOUVER (B. C), September 21.
American trade with Australia Is to

encounter additional competition If the
present plan of the White Star Steam-
ship Company of Montreal and Liver-
pool to place a line of Its steamers on
the Pacific comes to a settlement with
the Cunadlnn Pacific Railway Com-
pany. The latter Is only agent hero for
the present line of boats the Mlowera,
Moana and Aorungl and has long
sought to arrange a service in which it
would at least have a large, independ-
ent interest. The proposal is to have
two of the White Star liners, of which
one will be the Britannic, come out
from the Atlantic and take the place
of the present boats, 'at least two of
them, and the others wilt go on an aux-
iliary route and along the Australian
and New Zealand coasts.

At one time the Canadian Pacific In-

tended to place the present Empress
lleet on the Australian run, but this
plan has been abandoned, until the
Australian business warrants the oper-
ation of such costly vessels as the pres-
ent Oriental liners. The first of a new
fleet of Empresses, larger and better
fitted than the present boats, has been
begun In the old country.

SCHOONER LOST.
SAN DIEGO, September 24. The St.

Denis this morning brought news which
adds another chapter to the eventful
story of Captain Hall of the schooner
Sadie, who already has a long record
on the southern coast. According to
the latest story, he and his crew, to-

gether with a Mexican customs ofllcer,
were wrecked off Scammon lagoon and
the Sadie Is a total loss. The schooner
left Lagoon heads about four weeks
ago with a Mexican customs official,
who had Captain Hall and his crew In
charge for violating the Mexican cus-
toms laws. The Mexican ofllclal order-
ed Captain Hall to head the Sadie for
Ensenuda, where an Investigation was
to be made.

The schooner set sail from Calmalll
and was soon out of the lagoon and on
the ocean. She wis becalmed and drift- - i

ed to the south ward a distance of ten
miles to Scammon lagoon, where sho
went orf the beach and soon broke to
pieces, captain Hall and the crew
landed safely, and the disgusted Mexi-
can ofllclal made his wuy back to Cal-
malll, leaving Hall and his crew on
the beach,

THE NEW MAINE.
WASHINGTON, September 24. The

Naval Bureau of Ordnance today tested
at the Indian Head proving grounds a
twelve-Inc- h barbette plate, weighing
about COO tons and representing group
No. 2 of the side armor of the battle-
ship Maine. Three shots were fired, ac.
cording to specifications at a velocity
of 1C73 foot seconds. The specifications
required that the plate should not be
perforated or cracked. The results were
most satisfactory, the deepest penetra-- I
tlon being between four and live inches

; and the surface of the plate showing no
crack.

SEALER SEIZED.
VICTORIA, (B. C), September 24.

The schooner Vera, one of the Victoria
pealing fleet, arrived home from the
Copper Islands today bringing a total
catch for the season of 035 skins, whlcn
Includes one branded skin. This skin
was unmistakably branded on the Isl-

ands of the Hehrlng sea by the United
Stutes Government, anil the seal must
have migrated to Copper Island after
being branded,

The Vera reports one seizure. The
Japanese schooner Selfo Maru arrived
at Attu while the Vera was there and
reported that the Japanese schooner Jo-

sephine, In which a number of former
American sealers are said to bo Inter-
ested, was captured within the three-mil- e

limit by one of the Russlun crui-
sers. No details were learned regard-
ing the seizure, but It whs understood
that tho Josephine had been taken to
Petropaullfsky.

Tho City of San Diego, which nrrlved
yesterday reports that the Japanese
schooner Henry Dennis Is said to have
raided tho Robin Island rookery In the
Okhotsh sea.

. HAS FILED PROTEST.
Agent R. T, Guard of the MatBon line

running to Hllo Is now In the city for
the purposi of making a protest to Co-
llector Stackable against the action of
Deputy Collector Rldgway of Hllo In
fining the Marlon Chllcoot for not en-
tering at' the custom house. It Is claim-
ed by tho Matson people that tho fine
was wrong.

HE CAPTURED GUAM.
Lieut. Commander Rruunesreuther,

U. S. N who captured Guam in 1898

was a pnssonger on the America. Maru,
on sick leuvu going to California to re-
cuperate,

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Tfe mak no sltterem In
tM Mmlah all attention to
There la no we,t-ahe- p work M Mf
of our aulta. la not una wariM
UMMfut ronelderatlcm of avttWtCt
tea'l It worth paring trine maw is
have yovr krar'a salt Ma4e I a iffxrmanner, ir the wire ware aaaaiiun.
wouldn't atie Inaiat that the hm1mw1
avoid wearln ewet-atio- n etotMHfft

We have Juat recelvrd new line af
STAR WAISTS, with and wiMtoit et-tar- e.

Just the thin for the school sea- -

Alao a flne line of 1CXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

ICxtraordlnaiy efforta have been made
by ua to find and prepare the things
needful for your nood appearance anil
comfort the very beat SUITS FOR
MIBK AND HOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING I'LANNBLS. ICTC.

All thee are worthy of your atten-
tion, being faahlonable In out and styl-le- n

In appearance.
Our TWO BIG STORES and thol.

service are at your commr d.
No orders too great for prompt atten-

tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

III!., I
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O, Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 8C and
Main 3C7.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IEWIS S? w O.
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP

Food Delicaclbd
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

10CO rr T STREET.

210, 2102 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & 00UKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants

SUGAR - PACTOKB.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. B ke Steam Pu. a.
Weston'a Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, (. onn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

o xi or a. ,
Contractor uud Builder,

House 1'uiuter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, Ileal Kiu
Honolulu. H. I.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, ""on near Kukul Su

Mal:c a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents HA SLWOOD RLAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meal Go

1 JONQ STREET

AND NAVY COHTKAOTUlti)

O. J. WALLER. : : Manager

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the UL..JB
ItoKt Jlrnmls of
Liquors mid Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Alao soft
drinks and cigars.

RTAN & DEMENT, Prcnrletora,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

A of

.will be sold at

New and

Sheet Iron Wort

Stock

WIEW FURNITURE)
Which

Refrigerators

and

STREET.

Largo Assorted

S. "W. IvBDBRBR, Propr.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRH S

EX "OREGONIAN

A large shipment of Cash Registers,
Agate and Tinware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,

Alsen Cement, Giant Powder

CRIBS AND

'

A new Jus opened,
or will a choice.

VT.,; C? Now
.CW JTU1 UILUIG Sale

II. II.

Telephone 84G Love

Tel. Blue 541.

1179

in
to a

Near King

and Sil-

ver Curios in Gold and
Ivory. and Eye

stock of
Etc.

and

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994.

Fort the House

Dealer In and
Island Island
Kona and New
goods by every

Fine Job Star Office

Lowest Prices.

Boxes, all Sizes.

ION.

Roche Harbor Lime.

BABIES' BEDS

unpacked, land :put on
by tho

Building, 634 and 586 Fort

P. O. Box 178.

EUKURODA,
1274 STAR
FORT

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning of

All Promtply To

Fine Job Office.

Call early you miss

G1TY FURNITURE STORE
WlLLLOfo, Manager

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND

Dealers Carriage and rubber Carriages and
Wagons built Order. Repairing Blacksmithing
Specialty.

ChLiin Hoy
Maunakea Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold
Plater. Chinese

Spectacles Glasses.
Complete Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' Jewelers'

H1NG LEE CHAN,
Street, opposite Popular

Groceries, California
Fruits, Poultry, Butter,

Coffee, Cigars Tobaseo,
steamer.

Pilntlng,

75-- 70 KING

COMPANY

Cash

Ice

Co, and

being

Street

K.
BLOCK,

STREET.

and Dyeing
Clothes

Orders Attended

Printing,

Invoice

Co.,
PAUAHL

Materials tires.
and

Supplies.
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DR. J.M. WHITNEY,
DBNTIST.

Boston Building, Kort Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

DIl. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakca Street, next Masonlo
'Temple, Honolulu.

DR. '0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

OfTlce: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

'OR. A, C. WALL. DR. 0. E. WALL.

DENTISTS.
X.OVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

r '.ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

Dr. ArcWbald N. Sinclair,
Omces: ..ooma 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
iFort Street.

Telephones: Offlce, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: o to G p.
n.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER I CO,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWAL.D BUILDING,

advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuailu Street. Otposlte Emma

Hall. .

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IT AGAIN X

Will be pleased to have my customer
call.

TIM IC E I3 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

KM King Street with T. A. Boo
' vrt to W W Dlmond Ca

& CO., LIMITED,

UEEN STREET,s ONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-rp- ea

Sugar1 Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap ,iala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet."
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEORGE H. ROBEHTSON,... Manager
E. F, BISHOP Treasurer and Becty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. H. WATERHOUSR,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office,

OOUL'OKATION NOTICES.

(U4H'nii(tiY Minrrixii mitick.
c. imnwitn a couAxr l.

TIi rMtilar mmrt.rly inMtlng of thtflirluil(1rB of tlis C. II rawer 7k Coin-imn- y

Mitiliwl will Ij held nt tli efflw
of tliB Company. In Honolulu, on Balur-da- y

tlm 11th Inst., nt lu n. in..
IS. V, U18IIOI',

Seoretnry.
Dated Honolulu, October C, 1001.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or J2.50 per share beenmc due nnd
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of G per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
nnd pnvnblo on the lGth day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the lBth
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th. assess
ments of CO cents each arc now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or CO cents per share has been
called to be :ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-men- ts

unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

TENDERS TO PURCHASE.

The undersigned will receive bids up
to 12 o'clock, Saturday, October 12th,
for the purchase of the property and
effects of the HONOLULU STOCK
YARDS COMPANY, either as a whole
or In parts.

Property includes line corner lot on
South and King streets.

Horses, Mules and Carriages, Office
Furniture, etc., etc.

Send bids to offlce of JAS. F. MOR-
GAN, 65 Queen street, where Inventory
can be seen.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C. A. RICE.

Commissioner's . Sale
OF

Situate on Beretania street near
Alapal street, in Honolulu, Oahu.

By virtue of an Order issued out of
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit, Hon. George D. Gear, presid-
ing. In a cause at Chambers entitled
Adelaide Schllef, et al., versus Joseph
Clarke, et al. Equity Division, Num-
ber 120S, the undersigned will sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder,
subject to conilrmation by said Court,

OiY SATURDAY, OCT 12,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the mauka entrance to the Judi-
ciary Building in said Honolulu, the
following described piece of real estate,
to wit;

Being portion of land contained in
Grant No. 284, at Kulaokahua. Begin-
ning at a point on mauka side of Bere-
tania street 300 feet from E. angle of
Beretania and Alapal streets, thence
running:

N. 21 12' E. true bearing 1D0 feet
along Lot No. 116.

S. C88 48' E. true bearing SO ft. along
Lot No. 176.

S. 21" 12' XV. true bearing 100 ft. along
Division Lot 2.

N. C8 48' W. true bearing SO ft. along
Beretania street to initial point, less
what has since been conveyed to Mrs.
K. Lazarus. (The lot now is about 63
feet, more or less on Beretania- - street
and ICO feet, more or less In depth and
Is located on the Waiklkl side of lot
now occupied by Mrs. A. L. King.

Terms of gale are cash in U. S. Gold
Coin, that ten (10) per cent of the
amount be paid on the day of sale, and
deed at expense of purchaser. Upset
price $3,600. For further particulars
enquire of the undersigned at his office
In said Judiciary Building,

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, October 7,
1901.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

Kona Coffee Store,

Pure Kona Coffee No, 1 at
the Kona Coffee Store 311

Fort street. Telephone Bluo
. 1621. Ordors promptly fill-

ed. This Coffee la sold for
the benefit of the Kona Or-

phanage,

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well,
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kalihl II. I.

Fine Job Printing Star Office,

Tim HAWAII AM UTAH. TtffWDAV, OCTOtllM , 1MI. TlIItEB

fl CHINESE 111 ill
now wok icmv hoahtkd ihmin

kwai i.ibuho.

l.tk. a BMNha tin Til to aortic Hlm-Ml- f

With Olh.r People' Money.
ICrtltoru Arrwtcd.

A unique complaint In crlmitml libel
wflH itmde public yeflt.rday by the ai-
re I of Woiik Shlu King and Sze To
Yook, on a charge of criminal libel pre-
term! by l'oon Kwnl Leung, who nlleg-e- I

that the defendants, editors of Sun
Shung Kwock Bo, a Chinese newspaper
published in Honolulu, had published n
llliellotis article regarding him. The
article dealt with the work of Leung ns
representative f Consul Yang Wei I'ln
at the court of lire claims, nnd, accord-
ing to Leung, it charged him with ac-
cepting bribes and with being generally
Incompetent.

The Chinese article, as translated for
the purpose of the complnlnt is in part
as follows:

"At the present time mon's minds
are not as they were in nncient times.
But as a snake tries to devour an

it cannot compare with Poon
Kwnl Leung (meaning Hint said Poon
Kwnl Leung, this alllaut, is not as
honest as the men of ancient times,
nnd that said l'oon Kwnl Leung, tills
alllaut, Is endeavoring to gorge himself
and 1111 his, said l'oon Kwai Leung's
pockets witli other people's money in a
dishonest, fraudulent and reprehensible
manner.) Why Is this? I will now
narrate about this person (meaning
said Poon Kwai Leung, this affiant), so
that tile numerous friends (meaning
the Chinese people) and virtuous men
cun Judge whether It Is accordingly or
otherwise.

"But as regards the cases which
have been heard In the near past
(meaning such claims for losses sus-
tained by reason of the fires ortglnat.
ed and started as aforesaid which have
been recently heard by said Fire

'Claims Commission) some of the va-

rious friends (meaning the Chinese
jjuujjju iiiuy nuvc uecu in me uuuuu
towns and some at Ewa, WiUanae,
Walalua and Koolau, and when they
heard of the hearing they strove to
get first for fear that they would be
left behind, and came to the city to
wait for the hearing.

"But unexpectedly he (meaning Poon
Kwai Leung, this affiant) was only
taking care to All his (meaning Poon
Kwai Leung's, this affiant's) pocket.
Those (meaning such claimants) who
gave him (meaning Poon Kwai Leung,
this affiant) money, were summoned to
be heard very quickly, and those
(meaning such claimants), who had no
money to give, him (meaning Poon
Kwai Lfeung, this affiant), were delay-
ed for a long time (meaning to charge
thereby and did charge thereby that
Poon Kwai Leung, this alllant, was
guilty of bribery and of accepting
bribes to advance and expedite the
hearing and consideration of causes be-
fore a court of record of the Territory
of Hawaii).

"In my opinion Consul Yang (mean-
ing said Yang "Wei Pin) has Meshy
eyes without eyeballs (meaning that
said Yang Wei Pin was sightless and
blind and without Judgment) to appoint
this man (meaning l'oon Kwai Leung,
this affiant) to attend to this matter
(meaning the claims for losses afore-
said) and thus waste the time of all
friends (meaning the Chinese people).

"Besides he (meaning Poon Kwai
Leung, this affiant) receives a salary
of $200 per month.. What ability has
this man (meaning Poon Kwai Leung,
this affiant) to receive such a salary?
If you Inquire Into this person's
(meaning l'oon Kwai Leung's, this aff-
iant's) ability, there are in this city
innumerable persons with such ability
(meaning to charge thereby and did
charge thereby that this affiant, Poon
Kwai Leung, was Incompetent and in-
capable of filling the position to which
he had been appointed by said Yang
Wei Pin)."

The article was signed by one "Won
Kow, who Is the Chinese paper's Kauai
correspondent. It is stated. Wong Shlu
King and Sze To Yook were arrested
on Leung's complaint, on a warrant
Issued by Judge Wilcox.

ESTHE'S NEW ORDER.
The following order has been issued

by Judge Estee, regarding records in
his court:

"It is hereby ordered that rule No.
1113 of this court is hereby amended by
adding the following:

"That the official reporter shall take
down and keep a record of nil actions
and proceedings tried before this court;
that each of the respective parties In
civil cases, except the United States,
shall pay one-ha- lf of the per diem of
tlie expense thereof, the same to bo tax-
able as costs in the case."

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.
Plans are being made by the architect

for the Odd Fellows for the building
which it is proposed to erect upon the
plot of the lodge at Fort street and
Chaplain lane. There will be submit-
ted to the building committee of Excel-
sior Lodge, four sketches of tile propos-
ed structure. These will include two
each for the use of native lava rock and
of terra colta and pressed brick. The
latter medium is most favored by many
of the men who are In the front of the
project, as the result would be a build-
ing of a lighter and more handsome
appearance.

CHARGE CRIMINAL LIBEL.
Poon Kwai Lung has caused the ar-

rest on charges of criminal libel, of
Wong Shlu King, Sze To Yook and Wan
Kow. The alleged libel is contained In
an article In the Sun Chung Kw ick Ro
which charges the complalnnnt with
having designed to swindle cluimams
before the fire claims court.

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
"One day last winter n lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
in atook," says Mr. C. R. Grandln, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlnln's Cough Rem-
edy nnd that she could take a bottle
of tlie remedy and after giving It a fair
trial If sho did not find U worth the
money to brinr back the bottle and I
would refund the price paid, In the
rourse of a day or two the lady came
back n company with a friend In need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy." The
remedy owes its great popularity and
extensive sale In a large measure to
the personnl recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured by Its use.
It Is for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., ceneral agents, Hawaiian
Islands. .

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

TUB

BankofJJawaii
LIMITKD.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - $600,000.00
KHSHRVB 5o.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 154,000.00

OFFICKltS AND DIRRCTORS.
Clmrles M. Cooke Prosldcnt
P. C. Jones nt

C. II, Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouso, Tom May, F. W.
MRcfarlane, 13. D. Tenney, J. A. Mo- -
Candloss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations. Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly and carofully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Soil and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel ist allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP ft CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
its will be recelved.and interest allow
ed by this Bank at four and one--- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg

ulations may be obtained on applica
tion.

OfTlce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

BANKBR.
HONOLULU, H. I.

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -
tlnnnl TCnntr ff Rnn PrnnfilHPO.

LONDON The Union Bank of London,
Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -
Hnnnl Tlnntr- -

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bonk.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Bhangnai uanKing
Pnt-nhr- Hnn .

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North Americc

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCIIANU1S iSUBIiNJiDO.

nnnnait T?nnlvpf1. r.nnns Made on
AnnMm Qonnrlfv Pnmmerclal and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; 6 months S

12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAHE

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24.000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8.S10.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues iaft
ind Letters of Ciedlt, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent, per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, ZM P
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

dew Republic Bnilllliig.- Honolulu B 1

HONOLULU iSALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha nnd School Street.

Hos opened a resort whoro refresh-
ments of nil kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

dtropolifian USeaf Go.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a Bhlpment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, alo
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

SletropoUtnn Mnrkot Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

Tlio Booth, Fishmnrkot, Tele-phon- o

87! .

Central Market, Nuuanu Stroot,
Telephone 140

fry WtifBBy tb

SHIRTS
I

1 he Latent

in

in

i

In

'0

....'.

....
P. O.

m Style,

The Best Quality and

The most Reasonable

Prices

Elec

HOTEL

King Street

STREET

Home Comfort

tricity

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself in general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is because
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we are sure will sur-
prise you.

There is no light so convenient as
just press the button, that's

all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, everything agreeable.

We will be glad to have you come to
our offlce and we will explain the
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

1 Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

Xifteexi Carloads of

. Budweiser Beer
Brewed by tho Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territorv of Hawaii

Tel.

3

Made to Order

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. I. MoCOY, rM-olcleia- t:.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only Insurance company in the world issuing policies In both tlwNGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of tlie endowment and other

b the leading American companies.
Governed by the Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

compa. . .

HOME OFFICE: ;301-30- 2 Sluiigoiiiruld Building Honolulu, II. T.

. .
'.

.?.. .

.. .

.

.:..

T. MURATA
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No, 1032, Nuuanu

!.'''

Any Styles

Telephone Blue 3811

electricity;

390

fortrm
Issued

safest

St.

Telephone Bluo 2781
Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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THIS SAILOJt.
A recent dectekm In regard to xallot'

mine rendered ltya United States court
in Delaware wu .(bought of sulllclent
Importance by tile Treasury depart-
ment tqjUe published in. full In Treasury
13tK)l("iotv for the information and
.guidance of United S.UUe shipping
commlpslonrs, mid consuls In nil parts
of. the world. The gist ol .the decision
whb that the statute prohibiting thu
jmyment of wages to sailor in advance
of liiolr being earned, meant Just what
it nald and could not be legally ovnded
by subterfuge.

This ease Is only one of many w.Uh
which the admiralty courts of ihe
"Ignited States have had to deal of lato
years. In truth the whole law In rela-
tion to sailors and their employment Is
recoivlng consideration In the courts
ns It never has before. This Is not to
be wondered at. The whole theory of
these particular laws, as Mr. Justice
Harlan said in the Arago case a few
years ago dates from ancient times,
with some additional Impositions on the
uallor Imposed during the middle nges.
The law on most subjects has been re-

modelled and liberalized from (time to
time with the advance of enlighten-
ment and liberal ideas. That the law
relating to sailors should be the lost
to feel the effects of this advance Is not
surprising, because sailors are In the
least available position of any class to
bring their matters to public attention.
The sailors' unions have of late years
brought forward one or another point
in the law for discussion and legisla-
tion as particular conditions seemed to
make such points appeal particularly
to them. In fact the very law adjudi-
cated on by the Delaware court was
secured through the efforts of the sail-
ors' unions und was designed to pre-
vent "advances" to sailors, a thing os-

tensibly for the benefit of the sailor,
hut working out in experience, accord-
ing 'to the unions in a system which
enslaved the sailor, primarily to the
Bailors' boarding house keeper and sec-
ondarily to the ship owners. Sailors

rMiHJtielblllty

are only people In America who has given rise. Some of
can sign themselves Involuntary ser. , portions of tho Gospels , considered

imprisonment in from literary owe
JIuch has said their beauty to their origin among

written the contract labor and fishermen's surround-o- f
these islands. It has been spoken ings. years ago little

But contracts entitled "Flshln'
and the penal of them
wero almost Identical in terms and
method with the United States laws
regarding the contracts of seamen. Yet
these laws were declared uncon-
stitutional by the Supreme court In the
Arago case though in that case Mr.
Justice Harlan filed a vigorous dissent-
ing Opinion in which lie declared that
the laws enforced an involuntary ser-

vitude incompatible with the thirteenth
amendment.

There seems little doubt that the
whole subject of sailors contracts and

will come more and more pro- -

mlnently and conspicuously before the
courts and congress and that they will
In time be entirely emanci-
pated from the archaic principles un-

der which they grow up, and conformed
to changed modern conditions. This Is
to .be expected only In the light of
the present agitation In regard to them,
but because the laws in regard to

.other classes of employes have been
thus remodeled and changed.

Henry George, who In his early life
was a sailor before the mast, and whose

on this subject should have
weight independent of what views are
entertained respecting his general

' views on economic subjects, maintained
that the degradation of the sailor was

him from himself and from others.
held that the whole body of law

relating to sailors shou.d be swept from
ll.e statute book and the precedents
courts, and that the sailor In his em-- I

i

ployment should stand on exactly the
jsume piune us every uuiur emjiiuye m
Ills employment. He Insisted that If

wi.oie
me sanor anu ms ireaimem woum oe
aolved. He maintained that under such
conditions intelligent and trustworthy
men would seek the sea as a career
and as a means of livelihood as readily
as they do any other sphere of
--where the remuneration similar.

between Germany and Great
Britain is about as remote a contin-
gency as could well be imagined. There
is everything In a common bond of
blopd, commerce, religion and inter-
marriage of the reigning houses to
guarantee against It. Besides sover-
eigns are neither as anxious to make
war as they formerly were, nor is
as them to do so as it was.

It Is the Bishop Museum, and not the
Bishop bstate which is having the Wal- -
plo .Gulch and Jts water sources ex
plore'd.

A cool and philosophic review of the
steel strike Is thus given In brief com-
pass in the last Issue of Bradstreets:

at first sight the strike of
steel . workers, which definitely ended
this week, had In It elements which
portended mufih. damage and disloca-
tion to business, it may be said now
that It has ended, as most of Biich

have done, In the defeat of
the employes, that very little effect

uion the general hualneM of tit coun-

try waa eserrlned thereby. If the ille-llin- s

of and Jitattce Involved are
entirely eliminated, and considering
the matter only front the standpoint
of a conflict force,
the men, aa wa polutetl nut early In
the trouble, could not rtmentmbly have
extracted to win. Although the delight-
ful llctluu of reeling with
the couetltueiit comimnlea was quite
well preecrved, the men Were confront-
ed for the llm time In their exiierl-enc- e

with a solidly organized opposi-
tion Keeeaelng a power of localizing
the and of attacking In de-

tail which has been enjoyed by no
other similar concern or organization
of concerns. TJtnt the corporation did
not choose to really force the light, but

content to Jet the strike fail of its
own weight, la no disparagement of tho
strength possessed by tho employing
Interest, That the men's organization
hnd no real financial strength, and that

the the choicest
to

vltude enforcable by a purely
American jails. been
and about fishermen

of Some a volume
as the appeared Jlmmie"

not

service

remodeled,

not

opinion

tect
lie

of

labor

for

"Whllo

struggles

rltrht

between uiKNrinff

disturbance

was

standpoint,

enforcement

the aid of other labor bodies could not
bo secured, wns no fault of tho cor-
poration against which their efforts
were directed, while the failure of the
men to make the strike a general one
east nnd west was merely another ex
ample of insulllclent cause for striking
and of bad leadership leading to worse
results."

The Chinese question is a veritable
Chinese puzzle. Tho more It Is attempt
ed to solve it, tho more entangled It
seems to become. Tho Interview pub-
lished on another page throws a new
element into the problem. The south-
ern viceroys. It would seem, those who
have taken little or no part In the
Boxer and foreign troubles of the past
year, are actively engaged In military
preparations. These preparations seem
to be carried on with judgment nnd
good sense. What they portend, it Is
Impossible to say. They are a puzzle
In themselves. They seem to furnish
additional proof however that tho Chi-
nese question is not settled.

If It shall prove that there is rod and
re-- 1 fishing in these Islands, another
fascinating sport has been added to the
list of those already open to men to
whom the open air and nature have at-
tractions. Angling of all sports is the
one that lias embedded Itself most
thoroughly in literature. Izaak Wal
ton's "Compleat Angler" Is not the only
gem of literature to which tho sport

which wroucht out the nnuirsa
relating to fishing in a beautiful story
well worth reading.

The unwisdom of trying to fetter com-
merce nnd exchange, by laws designed
to prevent speculation Is thus succlntly
set out by actual example In the current
number of Bradstreets.

The extent to which the Boerse laws
of Germany have injured the financial
and economic situation of the empire
has been generally recognized In finan- -
cial and commercial circles, both In and
outside of the country. Under tho guise
of regulating the dealings in the com
mercial and financial markets and
checking speculative tendencies likely
to be subversive of German productive
interests, these statutes have curtailed
the business of the German exchanges
and forced German capital to transfer
its transactions to other markets where
no such unwise restrictions exist. It Is,
however, to be noted that the feeling
that the Boerse laws are unsuccessful
and actually detrimental to the best In-

terests of the country has been growing
until it would seem that the demand
for their repeal or modification has be-
come too strong to be resisted.

. lh,e ' "Mm. now to have fully
"8e" to tl,e h,her al"

fr ""Wenceg. If one takes the

mountains hi tZ city
footl1' ls,.tt"d

mt llay one wonderB tnat the te.
(lency wag not earer dove, Tha
change In tho air which can be felt nt
even no higher elevation than 100 feet

perceptible.
This change Is invigorating In a greater
degree than would be supposed merely

the change In temperature, though
the thermometer goes down with the
increase In altitude. But there is a
freshness In the air that Is bracing.
Truly In Honolulu it is from the hills
whence cometh our strength.

But It Is perfectly natural that in the
past population should have spread It-

self along the level lands between the
beach and the foot of the hills. Two
requlsltles are necessary to modern
cities, water and transportation. In the
past these two requisites were only at-
tainable on these lands. It Is not
practicable for animal propelled street
cars to climb any considerable eleva-
tions, and there Is even a limit to tho
practicability of private vehicles where
much elevation has to be attained dally
and regularly.

Modern engineering and electrical de-

velopment are overcoming tho matter
of transit up elevations. And so Hono.
lulu Is reaching the stage when Its life
giving hills and beautiful valleys may
be utilized for residence purposes and
they are being so utilized. There Is a
distinct movement towards the hills for
residences.

The filing of an Inventory of an es-

tate valued at only ten dollars points
again the mora so often drawn that
naked we came Into the world and nak-
ed we leave It.

xius were uone uie uruuium "iaUove sea level Is readily

Is

Va,r

it
easy

from

level

Will buy a box of
good SOAP; highly
scented and guaran-
teed to be fully equal
to any more expen-

sive article.

TRY it and be

White

Clover

Soap

25c. per 'Box

i a
Fort Street

in

2 Specials I

Tor One Week,
Ending,
October 15,

i

1. Fancy Flower Pots all sizes.
See display In our small window.

2. Enameled Sauce Pans, all
sizes. See our large window.

The S. S. "Cnllfornlnn" Is duo

T ment of our celebrated Gurney
Y Plnnnnhlo llnf Hinrn tnrg nnil Tpf

Boxes.
Itefrlgorators at $10.GO and up

wards, and Ice Boxes nt $7.60 and
upwnrds, made of hard wood and
elegantly polished. It will pay
you to wait, as you will save! money by buying a Gurney, as
they use less Ice than any refri
gerators maue.

in.,
LIMITED

DEALERS IN Y

Croolcery, A

Houho A
XttX-JTLl,VllTllM- .J: X

U tOXat-illt--4 T

Nos. 53, 55 and 67, Klog Street

Store open from 7:30 a. m., to
C:15 p. m,, Saturdays Included. i

o

-

- PHONE .

lino tailor umtlo

Suite.

Ladies' Skirts cloth

and Silk.

Skirts,Jalno

SKIRTS
Now

M. BRASCH,& CO.
157::

THE?
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LAROE. ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu. vXS

Lamps' in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices can never
be duplicated. Zj

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and a general
of merchandise too numerous to

specify.

LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Now of f

in t

All

TO

Great Shoe Sale Now On
CORNER SHOE STORE 'Z

Bargains

Strom

.

, LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
soaa, sirawDerry, etc., eic.

pMu,

and

;& Garfield's
In all and
In any Size, were

from 95c.
and now

the
to

stocl

100 odds and ends were now 95c. $

JToi
You ,Do

'CORNER

KERR & CO.,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

SLOCC

Walking

Patterns.

which

BEAYEll

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Sarsaparllla,

imr Hen

LTD

Men's, Women's Children's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Shoes
Shapes Styles,

$6.50

BargainsEin Children's Shoes
Boys' Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, whole stock marked down

clearing prices.
pairs, $4.00

Bargains ixx Shoes,Can't Better
THE SHOE STORE

B.
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Front BL

Hnw Tonic, 4a lnard St.

Importers and
Commission
rierchnnts

Nolo

'Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOII

British America Assurance Corop'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to B

of coffee and rice

NEW

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE WORLD

The Herrick Co.,
Merchant next Building

Just received a large invoice of Black
Dress Crepon, Silk Grenadines, Velvet Rib-

bons, which will be sold at very reasonable

prices.
By next steamer tomorrow we

will receive 600 pieces Gingham,

Che Bargain Store

in a
Ib In the of the

P. 0.

We can ivo you much in. doing this, than you can get
and the service costs you We want your trade and will

give you such that we are to hold it.
A glance our stock will 'you that we have far the best

for the .least money.
and Shades at

Tel.
358

A. BLOM,

.Linoleums

Main

NEXT TO OP EMMA.

oti will

NEAR

assistance
elsewhere nothing.

treatment
:Uirough

Window

i

!

J. ?

Idc

Good for- - You,
Good i'or Your

Stock and Bond Brokers,
JRoal Estate Agents,

Rents and collected

Offlce, N-- . &07 building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box 607.

MAIN 223.

Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

CENTS A
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Llliha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and
Printing neatly and executed .

at the Star Offlce. I

THE

to

wall

BERETANIA STREET
ALAKEA

BERETA'NIA

.GOODTHING

You Don't jyrxxxU:
PRIMO BEER

3SToi$txtooi

JUDD & CO.,

Insurance,

Stangenwald

TELEPHONE

AMERICAN SALOON

SCHOONER.

Commercial

the

or. Tap and
Jn

10 A

Bob
Geo. J.

OP

The at 10 cent a
and

Cor. of and Sts,

Bill
and all of Job and

and
,he Btar

Mt rttWHUT, i,

And are recognized every-
where ns the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who direct from
shops in San Francisco.

Charles F. Carriage Ltd
Street, Stangenwald

tihe due

limited:

promptly

came

GOODS!

Proprietor

The
Stumbling

Block
Most people encounter furnishing
liousc proper selection

paper.

Box
838

better

courteous bound
convince

stock
Wall Papers,

STREET. COItNER

iMISS

Bills

TEN

lbs Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUl

Keeps

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always

bottles.
CENTS SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnksland cigars..

EAGLE SALOON,
Roes, Manager.

Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS ALL KINDS

Delicious Primo Beers
Schooner. Tobacco Cigars.

Punchbowl Halekaulla

Note Heads, Heads, Letter neads
kinds Commercial

Printing neatly promptly executed
omce'

HAWAIIAN iTA. rW'Twmm Wfli.

t )) M A. 11513 1 Of)

.AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
P. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
P. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 llhau Mats,
Pans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. n

Stamps and ZZnm made Po)
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
814 FORT gT. HONOLULU H. T

Auction Sale
OP

van
OP

Lots at Mauuakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT U O'CLOCK NOON,

At my palesroom 65 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area of 6600 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 60 feet on wide streets.
These lots hav all been filled and
graded, are Immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
Of the Honolulu HnnlH TVnnalf and !

Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from J100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location uf. lot.

Rental payable quarterly advance
at the olilce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to 'pay all
taxes', rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (6) days of
the sale.

For further information apply at the
nice of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu.

JAS, F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

I 111 SPIES

AllMV orruKitu Ill- - I I II NINO

iiomr.

A Oarma Amartrail Write of What
AVgKMM M Wmm In Tom-ta- t

UD1TOU ITAlti In the Advertiser's
editorial coltttena of October T, lWl,
again appears an article alwiit German
oincer spying in the harbor of Hono-
lulu. The water Aunt reporter of that
puper seems In think, that hla eafle
eye (Uncovered h matter of the greatest
lmortance, and even the editor seems
to think so, nn lu always returns to
the same mibjpct. Or, Is the Adver-
tiser as 1 supposed at llrat, really short
of material to 1111 up its 16 page paper?
If not, the Ignorance displayed Is some,
thing wonderful. Doea he really think
that the German Emperor is equipping
find sending out spying expeditions per-
sonally? Does he really imagine, that
army olllcers made soundings of the
harbor here, while the 17. S. Hydro-graph- ic

olllee supplies every one with
Government charts of latest date, giv
ing all depths, etc., accurately 7 Does
he actually think that tliey imu!
sketches of the landmarks for military
purpoHen, when they could buy the beet
panoramic views of the town and har-
bor nt a photogrnpher's? 1 now
Hnrry Evans, and was told thnt
ho fired the Advertiser reporter
out of his house, when he

him on the above subject and
thnt he declined to make any public
statements, as the whole story bore the
sign of lie in its face.

Now let me inform the Advertiser:
No German olllcer of the active service
nnd wearing the uniform of his Emper-
or and Klnir lias ever done sny duty.
The story of the Emperor and the Ger
man Americans tlie Advortiser brings
In its latest article, dates back to the
Spanish-America- n war, when yellow
Journalism In the United States had
worked up public opinion against Ger
many to n great extent, 'men me om-cl- al

German Press called on tho Ger
man Amerlcnns to avoid a serious fric
tion between the two countries, and
expressed hopes that the 12,000,000 Of

German Americans would use their po
litical influence in a case of emergency.

Tlie American aboard the steamer,
who had studied In Germany and who
overheard the conversation of the oill- -
cers, Is. most likely not familiar enough
with the Gorman lancuace to make
true and unmistakable observations,
Anv tourist thnt travels through tlie
States for the purpose of gathering
knowledge will make plans of the kind
mentioned by the Advertiser.

But to say that spies were allowed
to make their own plans of travel,
when they were sent out by the Gor-
man Government, shows that the writer
Is entirely unacquainted with German
military methods.

X GERMAN AMERICAN.

Ifl ESTATE

THE SMALLEST INVENTORY EVER
FILED.

Joseph Carbone Left Little More in

This World Than He Brought Into It.
The Complete Inventory.

One of the smallest Inventories of an
estate ever tiled hus been placed on
record in the estate of Joseph Carbone,
who died on board the Mariposa Just bc- -
rore slie arrived here the last time. Car
bone's belongings were duly listed by
Purser Fulcher of the steamer and the
list was turned over to the adminlstra- -
trlx appointed by Judge Gear, Mrs.
Mary Carbone. Yesterday Mrs. Car-
bone Hied an inventory in the estate tlie
value of which she had previously given
as $10 in a petition for letters of ad -
ministration.

The inventory in the ten dollar estate
contains the following Items:

3 coats, i vests, 3 trousers, 2 suits
underwear, 5 shirts, 16 handkerchiefs,
3 collars, 4 pair socks 1 pair shoes, 1

SUt,i7-hel?,.!-
!t

iB'i1 "S1, i1 CU.Pi
K Pr,Usll'

watch and chain, pocket book, paper.
cash, $1.00, 3 collar buttons, 1 photo In
frame, 3 catalogues, 1 book blank re
ceipts, 1 medal, 1 hammer, 1 grass, cut
ter, 2 tins fish, 1 ruler, 1 pair spectacles,
2 pairs shears, 1 package tin foil. 1 pipe.
z uucKets.

The expenses of probating the estate
are likely to exceed the alleged value of
the property left by the deceased.

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Balance of Preliminaries to bo Played
Oft Today.

Tlie results of the tennl.s jiiellnilna- -
rles are not yet all determined several
of the players having postponed their
games until this afternoon by mutual
consent. The contest between Babbitt
and Waterhouse brought out some ex
citing and close play in the second sot.

up 10 today tne score of the tourna
ment stands as follows:

(leorce Fuller I Hose .
IJouuId lt03.... f a.'J

WHotl I Uotli
J. Ureenwell ... f !l

OS Holloway .. I Hitchcock
U II Hitchcock, f 0.1 '
W H Iliibbltt ... I Babbitt
J Wntcrlioute .. f ll.'J
KH Adams .... I Adam
I'M I.mibdale.. f lly Default
K. it Adams .... I Klston
O teuton f 8

Today's games will consist of M. A.
Jt. uunna at 4 o'clock, A. T,

Brock-- M. Alexander at 4:30 and A,
Waterhouse and A. M. Nowell at Ave
postponed from Saturday by mutual
consent.

As a result of Saturday's prelimina-
ries Dillingham plays Ross this after-
noon at five.

Tomorrow will see the semi-fina- ls

well under way and some close playing
may bo expected.

THE METAMORPHOSIS OF HOG.

Changed His Name and Is Now a Good
Thing.

"You can talk all you want to nbout
your queer names, but I've got one that
caps them all," said a well-kno- rail
road man who Just returned from a
trip In the southern part of tho state.
"This man's name is Thing, and he's a
preacher, too, He Is called Every Thing.
Any Thing nnd sometimes any old
thing, but he bears It all with a natlent
shrug.

'The way he got hla name I rather
attitislna Me lle neat Ktimbrnts, in
iI'MMlhiie Count) H In n h- nan j.mili
and hi name whs handed t him H

Hoar , s,.ed the sRiiie (), and
nls.i ptnnonnieil thai MR) Afdr

uxn hi mlnlterial duties he
did not t ar tn ba palled a hoc. m he
asked that his name ba hanad. He
appealed to the Dlstrli t Court, and the
Judffe aaked him what nama he prefer
red. He replied saylnc anything would
do. Therefore, they gave him the name
of Thing, and It Is hla for keeps. He
hi the pastor of a pretty little white
church, with green blinds, and every-
one that knows him says he Is a good
Tfclnaj." DnImUi News-Tribun- e.

KKy RAILROAD BTBTKM.

John W. Gates Makes Another Btrate-Kl- c

Hove.

CHICAGO, Reptamber W. The Chro-nlcl- a

tomorrow will say: John w. Oates
has signalised' his return from Kurope
by lHUliclilna a new railroad system.
The announcement today brought sur-
prise and consternation to the big trunk
lines that run from Chicago to Kansas
City. Oates and his associates have
leeii quietly corraltng the securities of
four bnnkrupt road, each Independent,
but bo situated as to make a continuous
lino from Wwl Qulncy, on the Missis-
sippi river, and to Council llluffs. The
consummation of tht new system has
been effected In the acceptance of the
scheme by an overwhelming majority
of the Kansas City and Northern con-
necting lines.

The four roads that enter Into the
new Gates project are the Quliicy-Kan-s- as

City Railroad. 133 miles in length,
from West Qulncy to Trenton. Mo.;
the Omaha, Kansas City and Eustern
Railroad, thirty-si- x miles long, from
Trenton to Pattonsburg; the Kansas
City and Northern Connecting Rail-
road, eighty-on- e miles, from Pattons-
burg to Kansas City, and the Omaha
and St. Louis Railroad, from Pattons-
burg to Council Bluffs. The four roads
comprise a connecting nnd continuous
system of 300 miles nnd traverse the
territory of the Rurllngton, Alton and
Snnta Pe roads. When the deal is per-
fected tho hi' systems will bo compell-
ed to buy peace and profit at tho terms
offered by Gates and his men.

HEIGHT OF MEN.
FUatlstlcs have recently been collect-

ed of the height of 10,000 English boys
nnd men. At the age of seventeon these
average 6 feet 8 Inches; at the age of
twenty-tw- o, 5 feet 9 Inches. At seven
teen, they weighed 10 stone 2 pounds; nt
twenty-tw- o. 10 stone 13 pounds. No na- -
tlpn Is. Increasing In height and weight
o rnpioiy as uie jsritisn. in ntty years

tho average has gone up for tho whole
nation from 5 feet i Inches to 5 feet
8',4 Inches. The average height of the
British upper clnssos at thirty years of
age 1H 5 feet 8V4 Indies, of the farm la
bourer 5 feet 7 inches. The criminal
class brings down tho average ns their
height Is but 6 feet 5 Inches.

KAMAAINA ON WAIPIO.
A kumanina of many years standing,

who wnH brought up In the Kohala dis
trict states that the discovery or the
waterfall on the Waiplo stream Is not
by any means a new one. The water
fall has been known to be In existence
for flfty years and the actual source of
the river described by the surveying
party as hnvlng been found by them
several miles higher up than marked on
the maps has also long been known and
is correctly laid down on the survey
chnrts. The source and the wnterfall
aro very hard to get to and have not
been much exploited but their existence
has been long known. The quantity of
water estimated as coming over the
falls Is probably correct.

A PRETTY DESIGN.
The Toyo KIsen Knlsha has adopted

a new design ror me cover or its pas-
senger lists, the llrst of which were
brought here by the America Mam. Tho
des ",tlll!5e the cherry blossom very
"''e,t,tlIy n l)u,.'tU;r foV n I""" "-- 'company s steamers.

'

yy
: HE fiPEfifl.

The Lilliputians gave their farewell to
Honolulu last night, with a perform

one. The little folks were liberally ap-
plauded throughout the two acts of the
piece, and there were a number of well
merited recalls.

In costuming, stage setting and
everything that goes to make up the
important auxiliaries of a good per-
formance, the production was one Pol-
lard has reason to be proud of, while theyoungsters In their various parts did
surprisingly clover work. The audience
wus sorry when the curtain fell on the
closing scene, and many people stayed
ln their seats a moment to give parting
applause to the children who have prov-
ed such clever stage players.

After the play was over the curtain
ro.se again, and thanks were spoken to
the people of Honolulu for patronage of
tho company, which patronage however
has not been ns good ns It would have
been but for the season of national
mourning. The children Joined In three
rousing cheers for Honolulu. They are
to leave on tne Sonoma for San Fran
clsco.

WON'T T.

LONDON, September 24. The result
of the Government invitation to the
Imperial Yeomanry to has
proved a great disappointment. It was
expected that a majority of the men
would rejoin. Instead the first week
witnesses only thirty applications. New
measures will have to bo taken to se-
cure recruits, The trouble Is largely due
to former arrears of pay.

Lord Kitchener reports that twenty-nin- e
Boers were killed, sixteen wounded

and 350 taken prisoners and that forty-eig- ht

surrendered between September
1C und September 23.

THi--: HAGUE, September 25. The
Associated Press representative here
learns that the announcement that
Krueger has concluded to send a special
mission to 1'iesident Roosevelt Is not
correct. It appears that such a project
had been In contemplation, but the Idea
Is not likely to be carried out, owing to
the dllllculty qf securing a suitable rep-
resentative, The expenses Incurred
since Krueger came to Europe havo re.
duced the Transvaal funds to a small
sum, In fact, some of the Boers here
are even destitute. The course proba-
bly to be adopted will bo that Montaguo
wnite will be instructed to approach
tho United States Government, andKrueger and the others will take no
action ponding tho result of White's
endeavors.

DEPARTURE OF AMERICA MARU.
The America Maru was delayed ln

getting away today for San Francisco.
The vessel had been scheduled to sail
at 7 a. m, but owing to the large amount

i nce of -- A Gaiety Girl" at the
1,ouse' T,lerB wa well-lllle- d house?
nlul tho last appearance of the popularI
vmine- i,inv. ........

NO CATCHINCl fVrSTUAWfc
Drowning mm, my, tlt

Mtrh at straw. Nftlurttlly
MMMigli. )Kauo Uwjr mo MilUfifr
bailor tn catch at. It. ta th
principle of Mttr port In atom.
All Ibo same the airs 4om not
MTf the drowning man, uor k
Um lam post-toao- 1 jnarinar li Italy
to find a mtn harbor dvsry tiMv
ho innI or the aliore. 'J'liu mrfan-UAoft- lir

ooiiairiiolwl llfti prworvti
h tratler limn a n(mw, it ml Vo

know how to ride out n utoriii to
batter than to trtisl to luck in
finding a jiorl in time of need,
Juit so it in in diiuw awi
all mumior of ickne. A aliiu
takes a pilot on thu thuory Uuit
lie knows the right ofitiiuial
nnd ohii avoid tho dangarout
plitcos. And wlion yonr lift) ii
threntonod by disown) yon nulur-ttll- y

dosiro :i modo of trciUmoiif.
founded on nbaoltito knowledge

ii treatment that linn proved
offuctivo in other citcon liko your
own. This in the coiiniiori-Eoiie- e

of tho subject nnd no ono will
disputo it. And it in hocanto
tho woll-know- ii olTeotivo remedy
WAAtPOLE'S PREPARATION
never fails in tho complain ta for
which it is recommended, tlmt ib
onjoys tho conlldonco of tho
pcoplo nnd tho medical profes-- .
fiion ovorywhorc. Tho dootor
who proscribes and tho pationfc
who takes it aro not catching at
straws, for it does what it is
said to do on tho sumo principle,
thnt water puts out a firo. 1c is.
pnlalnblo as honey and contains
tho nntritivo and curativo prop-
erties of I'tiro Cod Liver Oil,
combined with tho Compound.
Syrup of Ilypophosphitcs, Malt
and Wild Cherry. It rjuickly or- -,

rests tlio loss, of flesh m wasting-diseases-
,

builds up tho body, and
oxpols from t'ho blood those pcr- -

nicious germs which causa Fevrs,.
La Grippe, Scrofula, Uowcl Com- -,

plaints, Throat and Lung Trou-
bles, etc. Effectivo from tho first
dose. " You rannot bo disappoint-
ed in it." Sold by all chemists.

of freight and slowness in dlHahurging
she did not lenve until 10:30 a. in. A.
number of passengerH were late in
reaching the dock and had to lie rowqd.
out to thu vessel, while she was swing-
ing into the stream. Tbo America
Maru brought 1G1 Jupancse for this
port. Two Chinese also came.

HARRISON AGAINST MAGOON.
The case of Harrison against Magoon

et al occupied all the morning in Judge,
Gear's court. It may go to' the Jury tliia
afternoon or tomorrow morning.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE:.
Quotations. Ud. At,kei

C. Hrewer & Co J JI25.0O- -

S'ichs loo.oo,L. B. Kerr 4U00.
iVva ' 25.50Hawa Ian vgri 2C0.00 300.00Hawaiian Sugar 20. 00
,"0"omu 127.C0 ..'.'."l

210.0(7
Kuhukll 23.00

oI'1 : 170.00MeBryde
" 123.00 125.00ol:,,la 10.00Olaa assessable 1,75

Olna paid up 11,50
O awnlu 140.o5
Pioneer S3 00.Pioneer assessable 'M UO;
Walalua Agrl 57.G0
Inter-Islan- d SO 0(f
Hon. Rapid Transit lOO.'oo
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Oahu R. & L. Co 100 66
First . National Bank 110 00
1st. Am, Savings Bank 101. UO
Hnw. Gov't Bs 98.00
Hon. Rapid Transit Cs lOO.'do

N, IIcaJls, Bill Heads, Statementaand Fine Commercial Printing at thoStar Olilce.

xNEW AJiVEKTliSliiuliMi"'

Hawaiiuii J.otlgo No. 21,
J & A. M.

There will bo a special meet--
V lnff or Hawaiian Lodge No. U

P. & A. M. n Hi hnll ln..Ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakeastreet THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING!
October 8, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK. IN SECOND DEGREE.
Members of Paclllc Lodge, Lodge LsProgres, and all sojourning brethrenaro fraternally Invited to bo present
By order of tlie W. M.

K. R. G. WALLACE
Secretn ry.

Attention Co. 44 A."
Armory Company A, First Reg

mem, in. u. ii.
Honolulu, October 8, 1901.

Every member of thta command
Shed this TUESDAY EVENING forCOMPANY DRILL.

By order,
H. KLEMME,

Captain Commanding.

CI1AMHKK OF COMMKKCE.

The rpGrillnr mnnlltlu m(ln ii. -
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce will boheld at Ha rnmn lnim M.n k

icioour , ni i o'clock p. m.
JAMES GORDON SPENCER,

Secretary,
Honolulu, October 8, 1901. 4

0.
LAWYER.

Olllco: Room 406 Judd Hulldlmr.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

H

Fine Job Printing, Star Olilce,
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4V tininiur Proposition,
Will, now Uiara'. the

ICB QUESTION!
tt know irou'll need lea; )ou know

k aactseltr In hot weather. Wf
eea you are analou. to get that I of
fcttfc will give you Malefaction, and- a MR to 'titplf you. Order tram

HIE OA! 1 8 ElElK CO.,

UOFim W AND MAH1C1IAM.

?Hxt4ton till Blue, PostolHoa Bax M6

Hew Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

SOP,
Mo Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
Bnlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Inlaad Butter, California and
Island Fruits,

n delivered to any part of the City

W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Cla.ua Sprcckels...First VIce-Presid- ei t
Vt M. Glffard.... Second nt

B M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
o. J. Ross m Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 86G.

Z. STJG A SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Jap&fiase Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

OYSTER: (WIS IIP 10 DUE

HART &. CO.,

HONOLULU

ELITE 'ICE

Oriental Goods
trBW IMPORTATION OF Silk

taecv. In the piece; Silk Handkerchief;
ttik Shawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;

Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
jft Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
'feu to; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

lusto Goods oro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

t. W. HcGhesnoy & Sons.

Tholcsalo Grocers nnd Dealers It
Leather nud Shoe Findings.

tta Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

8. Kojima.
YMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise),
aND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
(Telephone Whlta ttii,
P, O. Box W.

.7 7 . 4.

Gives In Life
Sirontthens Ike Nerves,

MThKN tha I'l... I impure I ha whole
.tut. III llt'i nlllOt Mi)rtMNl. It

it Impowill.le t throw olt that tanibki
danrmiliiui ami tln-r- In no awtttMoti
t work. Untth. io U n war wtniaby
yU ihhv hbhIii he slron nim vigorous.

Mr. ClwrveB Hlchanlsnti, nf7 flowlok
Etttxit, IniuiiwU3, Tasmania, toads us
life iihotegroitk and the folio wing Utturt

"Onoe my i.rin weie covered with sorci
that wrre(ir-i- - itun boils, They v,ere deep-root-

intl' tloliaiiit isi uwM great suffering.
My blood vtu mun iiulnl ronilltlim. At

I li.nl ,iM r' atuii kof Inlluenca.
I amid ii' itlii r cit, sleep, nur work, ami Inever cxii!(.tcil toivcowr.

arsapariiia
B

cured mo from both of tlioo violent attacks.
The ilrst tlmo It uik nil Impurities nut of my
xystiii ; iiml tlinlitot tlmo It liuilt me up and
gave mo ni'w life. Now I am strong, work
hard, and bleep well."

Aycr'o I'M are a safe and pure, euro fnr all
liter troubles. Tlicy are purely vegetable.
1'rtpircd by Dr. J. C. A) er Co . Uwtll. Mm., U. S.

11111,
Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Surviy and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

Wo have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Also, a large variety of
stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Waverlcy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

--. O. Box 881. Telephone III.

Wm.G.lry.in&Oo.,Udl
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General Insur

ance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of ion- -

don.

IK 1 1
KltK I'KI.I VKHKt) TO Ht'HI.KY HY

UIKtTT. WOOtl.

Wood Did Not Know That a Coda for
I'ommMMtaatlnn With Cmm Had
Ham HatafcUafred-eJchle- y'. Mimmt.

W.ill.'lTOK, Bantember W.- -ln

tba Sohle)' Court of Inquiry this morn-
ing, William l'. Gray, who waa chief
marhlitlit o the Texaa durlHR th bat-
tle off SantlaRo on July til, taetlflpil
that on that date he had heii on duty
at the throttle of the ntHrloarl engine
of the lnUI-lili- i. He fld that when
he went to tils eiiKlne-roo- m the vootgel
wan koIuk ahead. "The next tilgnal,"
he Mid, "w to atop a minute, after-
ward to reverae. The eni?lneH were
then revermed." The witneitH mU that
the reveroRl wan very brief, the revolu-
tions not exceeding 100 and the time
IkHiik uliort. He had, he HHld, heard
afterward that the reversal was be- -

'

rHime they were imMlnt; the Ilntoklyn.
Lieutenant Sjeneer S. Wood, who

I'oinniaiided the dlnpaU'h boat Dupont
duiinK the gpaniHh War, wax the next
uitneMR. Lieutenant Wood related the
partlctilai-- ut IHh iiiImhIoii as a dlnpatch
carrier from Admiral Sampson lying at
Key Went to Admiral Schley, who wan
off Cienfuegox. He had left Key West
on May 20th. carrying dlMpatches of
which the Iowa carried duplicates, and
reached Cienfuegos neveral hours In
advance of the Iowa.

"On my arrival," the witness said, "I
went aboard and personally delivered
the dispatches which I carried from
Admiral Sumpsou to Commodore
Schley, in his cabin, at 9 o'clock. He
asked me Admiral Sampson's Idea
about where tile Spanish squadron was.
I told him I did not know. He asked
me of Admiral Sampson's Intentions.
I told him I did not know them. He
told me lie thought the Spanish squad-
ron was there. The conversation was
on the line to endeavor to find out from
me what Admiral Sampson's plans
were.- I could give him no Informa-
tion." I

"How long were you on board the
llagship?" I

"Until Just before luncheon." '"Have you anything further to state
with respect to this Interview which
will bear on the subject of this In-

quiry?"
"The Commodore hesitated some

about giving me coal. He did not think
lie could spare coal at iirst. I said it
was absolutely necessary; that we
were almost out of coal, having made
the run from Key West. He said: 'Very
well. Go below and I will think it
over.' I went below to the wardroom
and was afterward called up and In-

formed that they would give me coal.
''I had never before met the Admiral.

He impressed me as being very nerv-
ous. He would get up and walk around,
come back and sit down, and a number
of questions he asked me about Ad-
miral Sampson's intentions I was un-
able to answer."

"If I understand you clearly, you had
no knowledge of the contents of the
dispatches which you delivered?"

"Admiral Sampson dlu not tell me
what was in them. He simply told me
those were duplicate dispatches lie was
sending by the Iowa, t'liese duplicates,
he said, he gave io me because ho
thought the Dupont could make better
speed. 1 left after the Iowa, passed
her off Cape San Antonio and arrived
In Clenfuegos some three or four hours
before she did. I left Key West at
11:20 a. m. on the 20th."

"During this Interview, in which you
made some statements with respect to
the Admiral's manner, had he read the
dispatches? Did he read them in your
presence?"

"Oil, yes."
"Did lie advise you of their contents

then?"
"He did not tell me positively what

they were. I gathered while I was
aboard the lliitrship, what they con-
tained, but whether it wus while I wus
in tlie cabin or later in the wardroom,
I do not know. I newer saw their con
tents, and Admiral Sampson never told
me what they were."

' I wish to ascertain exactly the par
ticulars of tills interview."

"All the dispatches seemed to he of
an Important character. Judging from
the Admiral s manner upon receiving
them. As I stated, he was very nerv
ous.

Asked by Rnyner If Admiral Samp
son or anyone else had Informed hiin
before he left Key West for Clenfuegos
that a code of signals had been agreed
upon between the American forces and
tlie Cuban insurgents, Lieutenant Wood
replied in tlie negative. He hud not, lie
said, received such Information official
ly, but lie added that it was current
talk at Key West that the Mnrblehead
on previous trip had established
communication with the Cubans. If,
however, a code had been arranged, he
did not know of the fact.

Before Lieutenant Wood had con
cluded his testimony tlie court, at 12:45,
adjourned for the day. to permit at
tendance at Judge Wilson's funeral.

KOREA'S ULTIMATE OWNERSHIP,

Very Interesting Views on Eastern
Questions.

Dr. Nicholas Senn, who In conjunc
tion with a party of physicians, most
of whom, like himself, are from Chica
go wus a passenger on tlie America
Maru, completing a round the world
trip.

Dr. Senn has interesting and practical
views on the present situation of affairs
in China, Japan, Korea and Manchuria.
Tlie disposition of Korea, ho thinks, will
he the next Eastern question. Japanese
and Russians are to tlie fore among the
nations in lining up that country and
the Koreans fear the time when this Im
migration must end in the transference
of authority. Koreans witli whom the
doctor talked seemed to wish for a
United States protectorate and said
that Korea would willingly grant

franchises to Americans,
China, from Dr. Senn's standpoint,

needs a strong leader with attractive
personality, an oriental George Wash-
ington with tlie Interests of Ills people
at heart, not Ills own pocket book, like
LI Hung Chnng. He hopes however
that tho Japanese will take up the
building up of China.

Dr. Senn speaks most highly of the
Japanese and their modern Improve-
ments, particularly eulogising tho Jap-
anese Bed Cross Society.

Manchuria Is now thoroughly Itus- -
slanlsed. The only Chinese left In tho
valley of the Amur are those employed
as laborers by tho Russians. Dr. Senn
speaks In glowing terms of the Siberian
country crossed uy the great railroad,
which Is being rapidly rebuilt with
heavier rails and Iron bridges, From
Moscow to Vladlvostock, there is
a great future In wheat and cattle rals
ing.

Fine Job Printing Star Office,
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tnaurance Company Claimed the Prop-mi- d

artr Had llaan Coti4enned War
Worthlata Ocar's Deotfion

Judge Gear yeleiilny died a written
dertnlon In the eaae of long Hltee
against the New Xealand Insurance
Company, In which he held that the
plaintiff oouhl not recover because he
had failed to prove the value of 1 i

pro)erty destroyed. The decision con-
tains tlie following:

"The form differs from the 'Standard
form' policies nnd niorefore the ques-
tions raised In the cases commonly
known as the 'Chinatown fire' cases nro
not all mined herein. The action was
tried by tlie court. Jury waived, and af-
ter the conclusion of plaintiff's case the
defendant moved for a non-su- it upon
tlie following arounds;

"Firat. Because loss was payable to
trustees of Lunaltlo Estate.

"Second. That tlie notice and proof
of loss were not given to the company
wltli the time llxed by the policy, viz,
within 15 iiays after the logs occurred.

"Third. That there was no evidence
of tlie value of the buildings. '

"As to tlie first and second grounds
of tb,e non-su- it the defendants' conten-Ho- n

does not seem to lie clearly sustain-
ed by the authorities.

"The evidence shows that before the
destruction of the building by fire all
Its occupants were moved to the quar-
antine station. Plaintiff nnd her son
both testified to tills and that neither
one had communication with the out-
side. This under the decisions would in
my opinion be a sufficient reason for
holding that they were excused from
any default In law.

"But whether or not first two grounds
of the motion are good, the third Is well
taken and the motion must be granted
for the failure of plaintiff to rrove any
value to the buildings destroyed by
fire." Continuing, the decision quotes
authorities to the effect that the actual
loss must be shown, and concludes with
the following.

"The authorities under section 376(1 of
Joyce on Insurance sustain this con-
tention, although the text Is against it.
It seems that a typographical error
must have occurred by which the word
'not' was left out of the text in the bot--
torn line of the page.

"As one of the special defenses of the
answer in this case was that the prop-
erty destroyed had been condemned
and was therefore of no value and there
was no evidence of value on tne part
of plaintiff the motion for a non-ou- il Is
Granted.

"GEAR"
"Judge,"

A FIELD POSTMASTER.
Among the passengers passing

through on the America Maru was
Field Postmaster Hagedorn who had
charge of the German postal system
under Von Waldersee during the occu-
pation of China by the allies. He took
the opportunity offered to return to
Germany through the United States
maknf the circuit of the "lobe. During
the stay of the vessel In this port he
visited a number of the points of In-

terest In and around Honolulu.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco at 10 a. Ill

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

S. HBROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

JJo. DG2 Beretanla Street
Near PunchbowL

Honolulu llapitl Transit and
laud Company.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far-e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at the Company's office
on Alapal street. These will be good
fqr the transportation of school children
iip to 17 years of age in gqlng to and
coming from scho-- 1, between the hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. m., and 12 and 4 p
m. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, H. R. T, & L. Co.

II. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1286 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T, II.

HAS OPENED AN

loo Oroam Parlor
Also keeps a full line of cakes and

cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

YUJBJST XyJE13,

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukui near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
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AJLl Otxt Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho posaojsion of a bicyclo will bring any
placo on tho whole island within easy rear.h.
Will doublo your onjoyinont of life HIGH-
EST pleasure cornos only with tho best of
bicycles. These you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which we have just received an entire now
stock. Know all over the world to bo tho best.

.
E. 0. HALL

.. .
a SOLE

MAY'S
The Standard of

H. MAY & CO, LTD., BosrL$i
Telephones, 22, 24, 92 P. O. Box 38G.

for

in
of

14 near

M. & CO.,

"Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY

Corner of F( :t and Queen Sta.

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice.

VJWWJVMVAW.VWW.V.

,

61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large lines
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT FITTING
nt price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
nnd convince yourself of a
fact nnd wo will have your
trade.

64 HOTEL STREET.
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SON. LTD

1

Grocery Excellence

Japanese
Goods

Goffon Grepe
Siik Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Gurios

1SK. CHIYiL
3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER,

WON & LOUI
Corner MaunaUea and Pauahl Street.

Sanitary Flumbere, Tinsmith., aafl
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aJI
its branohea.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton
the very latest patterns

also a nice line travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Hotel Street Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

JVIerolxtrvt Tailor,
Fashionable

Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe

CLOTH-
ING

The Globe

&
AGENTS

Telephone

CO.

by the
yard

Fine Job Printing Star Office.
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Joino
Tho King of Tnlilo N'nlcrs,

A Natural Npnrkllttg Water

Bottled at tho .loliiiniits .Springs,

Zollliiius, Ucrmuiiy
11

N. X. Hornld, sayH:

W. C. Peacock
(Solo

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

IE WILL DISPOSE ODD STOCK II LESS IN GOST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

Who will do it?
You are going .to rhave your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as Rood.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the 'fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, PAINTER
THE

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

J as. P. Morgan President
Cecil .Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustaoe Secretary
Chae. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace&Go.,Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYIN?

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI!

Kahikinui Meat
I RESH EVERY DAY.

FOR LB AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. YiE HOP & CO., Proprietor.

As soon aa the new building Is com.
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber- -
etanla streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, .ears. Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons,
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job t ar Offce.

A mostdclieious table wnter

& Co., Limited

STREET

H. & CO.- - H. & CO.- -

Our I
Department
Upholstery oO

Is the finest and most, complete
establishment of it's kind on the
Islands.

We make a business of- -

MATTRESS
MAKING

And there is nothing in the up-
holstering line we cannot do,
whether it be building a beauti-
ful couch or varnishing a chair.

PAY US A CALL.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.
H. A CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd.,
Importors and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

4.GENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin .Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder),
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co8 Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s P, & B. Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled,

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemcm Lime and
Brick,

Note Heads, BUI Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing; at the
Btar uince.

awaiian Brick

A first-clng- s artiolu

which can bu deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price

Inspection invited.

M I COOKE. I
Sales AKentN

1
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

The Golden Rule Bazaar
has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, Sclmol Supplies
and Blank Books of

20
which means that 80 CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This is the place, and now
is the time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

316 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SKOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Boiiolnlii Sheet Met 1 anil Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pint
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prnmpm
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Or am of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning and
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners. Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WE3SELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Queen Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prima

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

III III '

MIUIAT Al'TlVlTT IN HtHTII
flUNA AltftKNAL.

I.Ht. Troubles Wei? In the North Hut
the flouth I" a Great .Menace Rail-
roads in china.

The Japan Oftnette reprodueti the
follow-I- Interview with J. n. IlrM In
retard to the manufacture of arms and
ammunition by the southern viceroy
of China.

"I am surprised," lie said "at the ex.
traordlnary Ignorance that prevails,
not only In the coast poits ot China
with regard to ajTalrs In the Interior of
tliu Celestial Kingdom. Take, for In-
stance, yesterday's telegrams regarding
tho factories for aims, and some
smokeless powder, which Youanshlkhal
tno Governor of the province pf Shan,
tung, Is going to build. The message,
which 1 presume came In the first In-
stance from Slianghal or Tientsin seems
to thnt the Chinese are not
already making their own arms and
ammunition. As a matter of fact npurt
from the Shuku arsenal, which wna
captured by the Allies, the Chinese have
arsenals and smokeless powder factories
nt Foochow on the coast, at Hanyong
near Hankow, at Nanking, at Cheng-t- u

In Szechuen, nnd I believe nlso nt
Canton or somewhere near. At Han-
yang, before the recent troubles, they
were turning out some 15 rifles per day,
but then they were not pushing things.
Now all is changed. The factories nre
working nt full pressure night and day,
and some hundreds of rlilles nre prob-
ably produced dally now. Then they
have nil the machinery and metal for
casting big guns, nnd they also make

lulck-firln- g machine guns. The rides
are magazine rllles taking six enrt- -

I rlililgos."
"What about ammunition?"
"At Hanyang they started to build a

powder factory many months ago. Tho
woik did not progress very rapidly till
the Boxer outbreak, then tho Chinese
put on spurt nnd the factory was finish-
ed last December nnd is now working
at full pressure."

"Can you tell ine anything about
Changcht-Tung- 's Army?"

"Chang-chi-Tun- g Is one of the wisest
men In China. You may guess that he
Is not making arms nnd ammunition fori
nothing. The provincial army has un.
dergono thorough reorganization, nnd
nil old nnd Inefficient men and officers
have been weeded out. Thousands ot
recruits have been obtained from Hu-
nan, the Hunanese being tho bravest
men In China. His troops are trained
by foreign Instructors were never d.

When things looked very bad
last year they abstained from drilling
the troops, but they have come to the
front again nnd are hnrd at work now.
There are three German Instructors and
a number of Japanese. One of tho Ger-
mans Is an officer of high rank."

"With whnt oblect do you think the
Chinese are thus preparing?"

''It Is Impossible to forecast the fu- -
ture. There will be trouble of some sort
I have no doubt, but it might take any
direction. The Chinese don't know thatthey have been benten. Supposing that
the great Viceroys, who have hitherto
held aloof, throw In their lot with the
Dowager-Empres- s, It will be extremely
difficult for the powers to coerce them.

h. nt tV1?, Wn In w,,,1,!i. they nre
Chang-ch'-Tun- g and

xouansiiiKal are paying great atten- -
lion to tho supply of ofneers, the oolnt
In which the Chinese Army is mo3t
wean.

"Supposing, however, that there is no
more fighting, what do you thlnu of rheprospect of the commercial develop-
ment of China?"

"China will go ahead like a rocket.
The railways that have been planned
will alone transform her. It Is u be

that these railways are now
being hullt. A railway from Pokln-- r t,
Hankow Is being pushed o.i at both ends
and eighty miles nre pr.utlcnt'.v ready
on the Hankow side and construction
trains are running. The line Is In thenanus ot a IJelginn syndicate. From
Hankow to Canton the aiici-KsIn- hp- -
longs to an American syndicate tlnugh
I hear they have sold it to tV Uelglaa's:.
The Yunnan railway from India excitesgreat Interest in Chinn. It Is thought
that the line will do much lo sollJiry
British Interests." ,

Mr. Drill concluded by referring to hevast amount of economic wealth thatlies undeveloped In Centrnl China.

WILL FIRE BIG GUNS.

Fall Maneuvers nf the National
Guard.

Tho fall maneuvers ot the First Regi-
ment of the National Guard will bequite elaborate and spectacular ns ar-
ranged for mis year.

They will consist of a sham battleagainst an entrenched foe represented
by dummies and fortifications to be
built probably In Nnnnkull valley near
Wnlanac, there being natural advan-tages there for observation of the ma-
neuvers nnd little danger to life frombursting shells.

The "enemv" will be entrenched up
the valley and the attack will ii mn.iA
by the various companies according to
me regulation rules or sucli assaults.
This will give practice In range finding
and skirmishing tactics from unmount-
ed companies who will support the advance of the artillery. Only the heavierguns win ue tnKen, leaving the Catlings
nnd Maxims behind.

The plan Is to take the men down to
ine camp, which will be ready for them
under canvas, Saturday afternoon undonng tnem back lute on Sunday even-- .
ing after an all day fight. The probable
nines win uo JNOvemoer Z und 3 and will
oe uenniteiy ueclcled upon on Sunduy,
when Colonel Jones and Lloutpnnnt
Colonel McCarthy will visit the ground
lor nnui consideration.

The officers of the const nrtlll frv n r
Camp McKlnley will be asked to act us
juuges or tne firing and a number of
the general public are expected to go
down on tho military train to watch thename.

CHURCH AT WAIALUA,
1 no native church at Walulua has

been repolred nnd and was
lust .Sunday, Rev. O. P.

Emerson and Rev. E. S. Tlmolim nin.
elated.

TO RAISE OYSTERS.
W. N. Armstron.'f wll unon leavo

for San Diego to engage, with a resl.
dent there in oyster culture In San
uiego Day. Mr. Armstrong has foryears been Interested In the production
of oysters, nnd has some bivalves on
tap In Chesapeake buy. During a long
residence In Sun Diego he becamo
greutly Interested In tho pluce and in
Its possibilities as a center of oyster
production, There Is not much doubt
that the Armstrong brand of blue points
will yet appear on San Diego tables,

TO INVESTIGATE BLIGHT,
Professor Koebelo leaves this morn- -

The Sale Is
Wo are now

styles, for our new store.
& Sons styles,Hanmi

seems to have
any, we have opened.

our noVV

more

The men's $5.00
and the " " men's
are new to and will

prove
We a big business

the next few months.
The great success of our sale,

has our and
the merit of our business

MclnBrny

Over
opening

Shoe

"Allston"
Waukon

Honolulu
certainly popular.

anticipate

proved popularity
methods.

V.'AVWWWAVAVW.V.V.V.
HAWAIIAN

Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 508, OOO, BIO Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering ork licit J. Examinations, Survey
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Bridges.
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers. Wharves, etc.

ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertles for lnvesttne purposes.

FREDERICK J

W. R. CASTLE, JR. Secrotary

ing for Maul to make an Investigation
Into Insect blights which have been
appearing on tho trees of that island.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sugar Stock,

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1901,
at 12 o'clock nonn. nt mv Hnlnuron,,, r.- -.

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas- -
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow- -
inp- - certificates of stock in the Olna
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 15th nssess- -
ment delinquent September 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses Is
Pald on or before the day and hour of
sain at tho n"lcrd nf fh n rmin.
ham Co.. Ltd.. Stnneronwnlil ToillMln.
Honolulu:
Cert. Name. Shares.

317 II. McKechnle 17
C42 Mary E. Wynn G7
589 Lee Ivee
B19 See San You 5

1025 Louis S. Gear 25
12C7 W. L. Howard, Trustee 10
1340 Miss H. C. 'Hitchcock 100
142S bamuel de Freest 2
1129 Samuel do Freest 8
1418 II. McKechnle 10
1537 H. McKechnle CO

1897 J. J. Stewart 5
1898 1: uenton 1

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 7, 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that In testi-
mony of respect to the memory of the
late William McKlnley, President of the
United States of in the ab-
sence of Official Proclamation by the

all flags on public buildings
in the Territory of Hawaii be placed
at half mast until further notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 21th,
1901.

NOT1CE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Laong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tone, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under tlio
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of tho firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong is tho manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having ty

to sign the firm name.
Tho business of the old firm is hereby

continued, which has been in existence
since August 9, 1893.

SALE OF SEAT

In Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

The undersigned will receive offers
to purchase tho seat of C. J, FALK,
ESQ,, as a member of tho HONOLULU
STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE,

Membership In the Exchange entitles
tho holder to an Insurance of J2.500.

Sale subject to confirmation by thq
Exchange.

Further particulars of tho under
signed, to whom offers to purchase
should be addressed prior to WEDNES
DAY, OCTOBER 10, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN, '

President Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange,

B

so far
snap, than

Store,

VAVW.VW.V, WVA

$4.00

Plans

Tunnels,

SPECIAL

America,

President,

AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

and Treasurer.

PACHECO'S
Dandruff Killer

Arrests Fnlling Hair,,
ltenews tlie Growth,
Itemovcs tlio J)aii(lruH',
Jtelieves l'rickly Heat.

An absolutely perfect hair pre-

paration ,

1HECO'S DANDRUFF Hllffl
Sold 'by all Dru
And at the
Union Barber. Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91J Tel. Mala ca

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General ttcrchandist
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner SmH&

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS&

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description ififcto Order. Particular attention paid 3Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Bxa
cuted on Short NoUce.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

NSW ENGLAND MUTUAL ,m

LIFE INSURANCE cdi
or Huston.

ETNA
FIRE 'INSURANCE CO

OT HARTFORD. CONN

KM,.

J

.13

it



Fine Offices lo Let,

On the 8eumt floor of the
hw GoJiiiH building, King
tr t.

V bo rwly by Norein-4a- r

lxfc.
wllunfc loaatlon, raon-b- U

runt.
Alrt a number of dosiiablo

furukod houBus.

I j. 0. ABLBS,
Keai Estate Agent

TELEPHONE
MAIN I

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Lovit

147 King btreet
I

TelephoneJ Main, 101

P. O. Box583

Larry Mlap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Kcmkr Uonolulo Stock and Bond Exchange

'Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
.Honolulu, T. H.

Blue

jf BIB'S

I Mil
Tke Kern's

The genuine and only orig-
inal HlueSteel Barber's Bazors.

.Manufactured, for and used
hy iho barbor'8 trade.

KJewaro oi' Imitations

O20 FORT 8TREtTI
TELEPHONE 317

MIU A.IVUl.TlMlni.VIS
W. W. IMinund f rK 4

HanwilW.n hoilgr I'ltn- - 6

i'hi mber of rnrtitn . I'iJ hi. f. Miii'Mii Vntic 8
'o. A. 1. II. II Vav ."

('.H .Mcmfiin)- - (Lawyer) Pain r

MiWS IN .V NUTS II If Mi.

I'anijjrniilH 'Hint Hive (.'oiuIuiimmI

.cti of llin liny.

CmHtwnr "A" W. G. It. drill! thl
evening.

Ju. F. Morgan haa n residence on
Prospect itreet for rent.

At 10 o'clock tomorrow, Morgan Will
ell a new line of tailor' gomli.
Regular meeting of tit Chamber of

Commerce tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.
m.

C. R. Henimenway has oiiened his
law office In the Judd Building room
lOfi.

Sjieclnl meeting of llnwallan Lodge
at 7:80 this evening. Work in second
degree.

Fred Young the new physical direc-
tor of the Y. M. C. A. Is expected by
th" Slerrn.

The new structure of St. Augustine's
chapel at Waiklkl Is to he dedicated
very soon.

Fancy tlnwer pots and enameled sauce
nans are the two "specials" at w. W.
Dhnond & Co. this week. .

Jose Fellciano wna arraigned before
'Judge Wilcox today on a charge or
burglary. The case was continued un- -

til October 10.
There will he a rehearsal of the

Amateur Orchestra this evening in the
Y. M. C. A. hall ot 7:45 o'clock. Every
member should be nresent.

Manager Allen of the Hawaiian Ho-

tel haB resigned. His successor is ex-

pected on the Sierra. Mr. Allen's plans
for the future are not formulated fully.
He may go to Manila.

SHIPPING llllll
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, October 8.

S.S. California, Lyons, from Seattle
at 9 a. in.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, October 8.

Stmr. AValaleale, Plltz, for Anahola at
4 p. m.

Stmr. Nilhau, W. Thompson, for Ana-
hola at 5 p. m.

Am. schr. Mary K Foster, J. Thomp-
son, for San Francisco In afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Klnau, October 8, for Hllo
R. T. Guard, J. W. Mason, Mr. Hama-mot- o,

Rev. J. H. Behrens, Father Ulrlch
Father Aloys, Bailiff E. da Sllva and
wife. W. E. Kentwell, C. H. Snyder, W.
Douglas, Rev. J. ii,. Keklpl, A. J. Lyons
and wife, E. Kaiser and wife, George
D. Linn, W. C. Lyon. R. H. Wood and

A xrA...V.n,.Dn r..c T.llln Alrltin'
!.. i.,i,,.i,TT'o',i,Q.."Tr,.,i irntiin.'.
Oliver, Father' Maurice, C. Kaiser, Miss
13. I.iui,!. for Lnha nn. E. P. Mali e. A.
W. Dow; .for Makena, Master K.

for Kawalhae, H. Young.
Per stmr. Claudlne. October 8 for Ka-hul- ui

Dr. Raymond, J. J. Hair, Mrs.
F. C. Allen, Miss Paul, Miss L. Mahl,
Mrs. E. Faneuf, Prof. Koebele, E. Fa-neu- f,

Father James, H. P. Baldwin,
James T. Taylor, David Klakona, K.
Muraoka Mrs. K. Lani and child; for
Keauae Mrs. Keikl; for Hana: J. R.
Myers.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, October 8. for
I.anlna, Mpnlaea, Kona and Kan-S- am

Konekoa, Sarnli Lon, C. A. Chong, Mrs.
M. Faley, W. Dixon, Mr. Akal and wife,
Chop Chee, R. W. Atkinson. Miss
Harison, Father Victor, Father Uualt,
Father Jullnn. Father J. Ullehe, E. Mul-l- er

and wife. Rev. E. W. Thwlng, Dr.
Dowatt. Mrs. Charles Nahaolelua, F H.
Hayseld n nnd wife,, Mrs. Nahaolelua,
G. E. Bryant and 150 deck.

KTLLEAN STOCKHOLDERS MEET.
The M. E. Klllenn Company has now

Loon rinsed for tus ness tor a weeif.
The organization has become involved
in finnnrinl d llllcult es and a meeunt,--

of the stockholders resulted in the stock
in the store being taken. It is claimed
by the management that this amounts
to a considerable sum and more than
covers any liabilities. A stockholders'
meeting was held yesterday and an-

other one is to he held this evening
when a final decision In regard to the
business will be reached. There is also
to be a directors' meeting this after-
noon. The company has an authorized
nonllnl nf JlOIWft of which $25,000 llBS
l.om, auhserlhed. Miss Killean Is tile
principal shareholder and controls all
but about ?i.uuu ot tne suoscriueu iui;iv.
Schweitzer nnd Company are appointed
as t.e assignee of all the creditors
claims. It is stated that the liabilities,
which are said to be due to the strin-
gency of financial conditions, exceed tne
capital.

BRINGS COUNTER SUIT.
Caroline Degreaves has filed her an-

swer, by Tom Fitch, to the divorce suit
against her. She denies the charges of
adpltery made by her husband, John
Degreaves, and asks that a separation
be granted to her. She also asks for
an Injunction to prevent him from get-

ting rid of property while the action
is pending, for an order compelling him
to pny Into court the income from the
property, and for an allowance for tem-
porary alimony and attorneys' fees.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

11 NTNHK li CO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond UrokorB,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merclinnts

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

TTlil HAWAIIAN

J AS. V iM OJKiAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 U ii ucn Mi cut

l 0. Box 51)4 Taluiliuiio 72

rrAiu mwmfik tent l m.

AUCTION SALE
OF

ON WEDNESDAY, .OCT. 9,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

t . ..... t . .., fr. ft .. . t
...... , ,,,,1,11,. ..urtlnn n lnrce nnm.,., nf i,rle,i,i,i f,,r.,Hnio nmiHiattni? nf

naliHtPnilR. Bureaus. Withstands.
wardrobes, sideboards. Large Cane
Veranda Chairs In Rood order. Chairs,
,,lcturBB pint Top Olllco Desk, Tables.
Sewing Machines. Rugs, Matting.
sPrppn roor. Jananoso Screens, Mos- -

ouii0 v0tB, Harness, single and double.

JAS. F. MOKGaN,
AUOTlONKlSn

AUCTION SALE
OP

Tailor's Goods,

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom. 05 Queen street I
will sell at Public Auction a new line
oi

SERGES, TWEEDS, LININGS.
SUIT PATTERNS.
BUTTONS, r.TC ETC.

JAsTiTMORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

ON FUJI) AY, OCTOBER 11,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom. 05 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction a very
choice lot of

ASSORTED 'FERNS AND PALMS.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For Bent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
nam, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropl
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono- -
lulu. Rent ?50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET

JAS. F. M0RGAN,i

Auctioneer and Broker

05 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box, 501 Telephone 72

Have You Read

D'ri and

Irving Bachollor's Historical

llouianco of the Wnrofl8I2

Cfl LTD,

That's all. Maybe you've had It
and thought you were getting
old. A RED STAR POROUS
PLASTER the most curative
plaster made will fix It all
right. Leave It on a few days.
A crutch for lame backs. Two
for 25c.

STOP YOUR COUGH.

Bad colds are plentiful. Here's
a cure, but take It In time
PUTNAM'S CHERRY COUGH
COMFORT takes right hold of
a cough seems to go straight to
the seat of trouble. One does
gives relief. Pleasant to take.
25 and 50c. bottles.

A HEADACHE STOP.

These hot days are productive
of headaches. There Isn't any
reason why you should suffer
when you can get a speedy and
safe cure In taking one of the
famous HEAD-EAS- E powders.
This Is the most popular remedy
in these islands. 25c. box of
twelve cures.

J&bronJOnoCb)

CI3iifii-.iii- J

I, Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
B. CASTLE.. ..First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com.

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulul Rail.oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

XAIiANISHI CO.,
Contractors nuJ iJullilers
Tainting and l'nner Uanglug

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co,

lOnir street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531,

H. J. HARRISON,
QUT3EN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.
(

. HoivseSliooin!;,
WOR-- . NRATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AIII
Nuuanu Btreet, - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from, .15 up
Tables from 1,25 up
Bed Room Sets from,,. Sfi.OO up
Meat Safes from,.. '1,60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea
lonable prices.

P, O. BOX 912.

! ) ,.iAf
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd

Offer For This
Week Only

A special lot of knit wool Light
veiling Shawls made by F. li. BACH-MAN- N

& CO., Bremen, Germany and
brought to the Islands bafore the U. S.

tariff on wool was applicable.

We do not suppose that articles of

this quality voould be obtained In the

United States today even at wholesale,

for anythlnf like the price at whloji wo

will alose thorn out this week.

Six colors; White, ecru, cardinal,

maroon, Mght blue and dark blue.

The price Just half of what they

must needs hereafter be

$1.25 Each

LAST CHANCE AT THE REM-

NANTS I

There are still a few remnants left
,on our counters. One week Is a short

.time to sell the accumulated odds and

ends. of six months, so you will yet find

some rich (pickings.':

r.A'i:

?l7 0

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANPEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & itoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOBS, SASH, BLINBS,

Builders Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass

Wail Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. H. L

P. O, Box 903. Tel. Main 3351,

K. ODO
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO BUPPLIES.
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ComeandSee

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYE6DSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central Meat Market Co.

HONOLOLUHARDWAREuO.LTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Pain.ts and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N, King Street, Tel, Main 303.

WO,
King Btreet, opposite Railway Depot

TTna Hrittn aA ft

RESTAURANT AND
GROCKRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
tnd inhacco and California Potatoes, m

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads '
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce.

1


